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Every Citizen Called

To The Attack Tonight

In Buying War Bonds
Thrilled by the knowledge that the collapse of Italy will shorten

ihe war, the Howard county Third War Loan army was on the move
today to do Its own part In hasteningVictory and saying moro Ameri-

can lives.
Its part Is the subscribing"61 $1,791,400 In governmentsecurities

"dutTng"tho Third WaFLoanwhich openstoday id last"throughSep"leni-be- r.

. v

So far In September,purchaseshavebeen only $15,392.
There was a good demandat the Issuing agenciestoday, however,

Including War Bond headquarters
at tho chamber of commerce,
which will bo staffed each day
from 11 a. m. .to 10 p. m. by volun-

teer workers from various wom-
en's clubs.'

Tho attack really will be touch
c.d off this evening at 0 o'clock,
when '15. Jbombers. ,f rom the
AAFBS roar over the city for
brief maneuvers,Their approach
YfUl be signaled bytho city flro
siren.

Then, at C:15, one of the city's
most imprcsslvo patriotic parades
will move through tho downtown
streets. In tho review will be the
band, a squadron of cadets,
vehicles and WAC detachments
frpmtheiDlg Spring Bombardier
school; the high school band, Boy
Scouts and Girl Scoutsand other HHHHD3IH
uniformed groups. BEV. P. D. O'BRIEN

Tho processionwill wind up at
the cast'side of the courthousesquare,where Howard countlans'WlU

he given the opportunity tti translate their patriotism into war bonds,

In tho first of a scriesof salesrallies that will be held during the cam-

paign. Rev. P. D. O'Brien, masterof ceremoniesfor the program,will
handle the sales,-- assistedby women volunteers. The rally will follow
an Inspirational addressby Judge Cecil C. Colllngs, numbers by the
AAFBS band and by entertainers,from the post.
- "WnVft-Jus-t -- ifctHnir under way." said Drive Chairman Ted O.

iWe;thInk.cvcry.man,jpomantb.oyjind.Blrl
Is ready to do his part. Wc face this drtvo with confidence. Wo know,
we will win. We summon every citizen for tho parade and program
thlseyenlngto launch our attack."f i

Sheriff'sBond

Honors County

War Casualties
An inspirational examplein the

"Bonds for Buddies" program was
eet today as the Third War Loan
drive got under way.

A $1,000 bond was purchasedby
Howard county's sheriff and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mer-
rick not in tribute to one service
man, but in memory of all those
Howard county lads who have
made the supremesacrifice. The
bond honors all the dead and(
missing.

Sheriff Merrick planned the
tribute some days ago, but waited
until the start of the Third War
Loan to make his purchase.( In
memory of the boys who gave all,
he said, it Is a privilege to make
an investment in freedom and
quick victory the things for
which the supreme sacrifice was
made.

Two $500 bonds were pur-
chased today to honor- Capt.
Frank Fisherman,-w-ho is "In
Sicily. They were bought by

J4parents,..Mr.. and.J4Irs.5am.
Fisherman, whq occupy another
bright place on the 'Bonds for
Buddies" Honor Roll.
Thosewho will buv a bond as a

tribute to any boy in service are
asked to. clear their subscription
through Bond headquartersat the
hamber-of-commcrrp. Thpwr th"
name and addressof the service
man will be taken, so that he may.
be Informed, In a special letter
thattho folks at homo are back-
ing th attack."

RussiansCapture
Ukraine Center

LONDON, Sept. 0 UP) . The
Hussions In a special order of the
day tonight announced tho cap-
ture of tho north Ukraine rail
center of Bakhmach, 15 miles west
of Konotop and 110 miles east of
Kiev.

Bakhmach already had been
partly ed by the swiftly
advancing Russianswho had cap-
tured several points to the north-
west, cutting the railway to Gomel,

Marshal Stalin's order of the
vwai broadcastby the Moscow

radio and recorded here by the
Soviet monitor. '

Italian Prisoners
Told Of Surrender;
SomeOf Them Weep

HEREFORD, Sept. 8 UP) Soirte
Italian prisoners of war wept,
others took the news of Italy's
capitulation without sign of emo-
tion. Col. A, N. Hlsdon, com-
mander of Hereford war prisoner
camp here, disclosedtoday,

The Italians, numbering be-
tween 3,000 and 4,000, got tho
news of the surrender this morn-
ing for he first time. They In-

clude officers and enlisted men,
Colonel Rlsdon said the reac-

tion of some was that , the sur-
render had beenexpectedfor sev-
eral months. Otherssaid thev li.iH

Known was a lost cause for
some time.

HEteMflsBBBBH

RedsPush For

DnieperRiver
MOSCOW, Sept. 9. (IP) With

"the freafsleel 'ccntcroT Stalino
and the rich Donets industrial
basin s'afely In their grasp, two

rvtcterlous-Rcd-Brm-
ics swept-- for

ward today on the heels ot the.

demoralized Germans fleeing to
ward the Dnieper,river, their last
main line of defenseon Russian
territory.

Front dispatches placed, the
Russiantroops less than 70 miles
from the Dnieperat some points,
but the Germanswere exposed
to a. greater immediate danger
In the region to the south of
Stalino. Here their .entire
southern flank was exposedto

'the terrific pressure of the
Russian armoredoffensive;from
Mariupol on the Sea of Azov
westward to the Isthmus of
Pcrekopand the Gateway to the
Crimea."
The entire 600 - mile

stretchingas far north as Smolensk
was ablaze as the mighty Russian
war machineplunged, aheadto rid
Russiansoil of the invadersbefore
the-henv-y autumnal-rain- s already--
beginning make mobile warfare
impossible.

Americans In Italy
Due To Win Freedom

surrender is expected to mean
freedom for approximately 2,000
Americansand 70,000 British and
Canadiantroops
neid as Italian prisoners of. war..
"II can be assumed that The

unconditional surrender accepted
by Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower
took Into account the immediate
releaseof all prisonersof war and
that they will reach Allied hands
as soon as conditions lalow," (he
urmsh war office said today.

INJURIES FATAL
HILLSBORO, Sept. 0 UP) Mrs.

Fred Charles Molldor, 31, died
here last night from injuries re-
ceived in an Interurban-pan-e'

truck collision In which her hus-
band was killed and eight other
personsInjured.

By The Associated Press
The Berlin radio broadcast to-

day its version of Benito Musso-
lini's downfall that Mussolini
was "dragged by brute force"
from the royal palace,strappedto
a stretcher and spirited away in
an ambulance.

His rempvat on July 25, the
broadcastsaid, was the result of
a secretly-planne- d coup d'etatbe-

tweenKing Vlttorlo Emanueleand
the bresent premier, Pietro Bado-gli- o.

"It seems to be .certain," the
broadcast said, that II Duce was
taken to Poiua Island, in the
gulf of Gaeta about 75 miles
southeast of Rome.

AmericansLandNearNaples
mH a sa

right
Carrier Force

LaysWasteTo

Marcus Island
Not A Jap Plane
Challenges US Navy
In Irs Bold Stroke

Br TOM YARBROUGn
PEARL HARBOR, Sept. 0 UP)

The biggest aircraft carrier
force ever sent on a single mis-

sion in the Pacific, boldly ap-

pearing 900 miles past Japanese-hel-d

Wake and within 1,200
of Tokyo, sent bombing planes,
for eight hours over Marcus' Is-la-

Sept. 1 until enemy de
"Tenses there had been- laid waste.
- Not-a --Japanese plane-got-off-

tho ground. Not an enemybomb-
er showed up from other bases
within range. Not a ship from
Nippon's war fleet Interfered at
any time with the American task
force, simply bruising for a fight
in enemy controlled wa-

ters.
One-to- n block buster bombs,

dropped for the first timefrom.
carrier-base-d planes, blew up ,

Japanesehangars, fuel, aminu- - .

nltion .stores and living quar-- .
ters and pock-marke- d two mile-lon- g

runways facilities which
the enemy had Improved 400
per cent since Marcus first, was
raided in March, 1942.

From" an aircraft carrier near
Marcus, I saw these planestake.
off before dawn Sept: 1 to begin
the Job of reducing Marcus to
ruins. Hour on hour into n,,

dive bombers, torpedo
bomberSVHtfi'd fighters Grumman
Hellcats making their debur In
combat only to be disappointedby
the complete absenceof enemy
alr'.opposltlon kept up a. method-
ical pounding.

Admiral ChesterW. Nimltz, in
a communiqueyesterdaydisclos
ing the first details of the raid,
estimated that fully 80 iercent-o-f

the military Installations on
Marcus were destroyed.
The bombersmade 300 Individ-

ual runs. The fighters, which
wiped out seven twin-engin-

bombers, parked in a line, made
350 strafing runs and fired 150,-0- 00

rounds of ammunition De-

layed, action bombs churned areas
of smoke and fire into a new fury.
The fires Were so Intensethat they
still were burning a day after the
raid. All this occurredin an area
covering only. 740. acres.

Six More Jap Ships
SentTo The Bottom

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9. (jPK-S-ix

more. Japanese merchant
ships have been sunk by Amer-
ican submarines and'four have
beendamagedIn attackson enemy
supply lines, the navy announced
today.

These ten successful attacks
raised to 319 the total of Jap--

ships which have been reported
I sunk ordamagcd by. American.
submarinessince the war started.

Thir Mai Includes 223 ships"!
deiinltely. listed as sunk,

20 Million Tons Of
Shipping Completed

WASHINGTON. Sept. 0. (P)
The Office of War Information
reported today that American ship
yards have delivered more than
20 million tons of merchant ves
sels since Pearl Harbor.

Exact figures on United Na-

tions shipping losses in the third
quarter were not given, but the
OWI.sald "We are now delivering
snips severaltimes faster tnan tne
enemy is sinking them."

The radio give this version of
Mussolini's "abduction":

II Duce had requested an In-
terview with the king to request
full powers to halt sabotage,the
"cowardly desertion" of generals
and other officers ot the air force
in Sicily, the "unsocial attitude"
of superior Italian officers and
corruption In the army;

He was taken completely by
surprise when, at the close of the
Interview, the King said!"

."I must inform you that your
successorx x x has already been
designated and in -- fact entered
office. This man Is Marshal

Put yourMU at his dis-
posal.

:LONDrNeptrrn..(-talgsncs61transpoHr-cargo-ahd-wa"r- -J

J

FiercelyWith
Heaviest Blows
Yet Directed At
Invasion Coast
By GLADWIN HILL

LONDON, Sept. 9 (AP)-- With Allied forcesjwarming
Trito the Tieart of"fallen, Italy, "the greatest"fonnati6iTaof"
American andBritish" bombers everhurled across the chan-
nel by daylight pounded today at enemy ports afid air fields
in northernFrance,carrying into tho eighth consecutiveday
a terrific aerial offensive which may form the final prelude
fo invasion frojti the west.

The uri5fScedentedassault,launched in conjunction with
the largest invasion exercises ever seen in tho channel, cli-

maxed 18 hours of steady pounding of Hitler's Atlantic
fortificatioris-during-which-riot-a-single-All- icd plane-wa- s:

GuineaLosses

Cripple Jap

By VERN nAUGLAND
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, Sept. 9.
(P) The Japanesealrforce, stag
gered by lossesapproximately 1,--'

000 planes in little over a month
In the South and' Southwest Pa
cific, is believed, depleting Its
strength in China and Japan to
support worsening ground situa
tions in New-Guine- a and theSolo
mons.-- '

.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur's
headquarters said that "the
"enemy apparently Is drawing
neavily from,other fronts-- " In ef-

forts to "rehabilitate his air
forces from a .succession of re--
J!?Si defeats" such as theheavy,

"
destruction of more than 360
planes at Wewak, New Guinea.
.Then headquartersadded:
"As a result, he Is becoming

weakened and vulnerable to air
penetration in other theaters."

New ' air, losses were listed In
today's' communique which also
reported Australian veterans of
African, campaignsbrushing aside
Japanesepatrols five miles north--'

east of Lac,- - New Guinea, and
strengthening of Allied paratroop
positions seized to the northwest.

' Twenty-on- e Japanese"planesdef-Inltel- y

were destroyed and nine
others probably as the" enemy at-
tempted to raid Darwin, Australia,'
attack Allied positions on New
Guinea and resist a heavy Amer
ican plane raid on Bougainville. jn
tne boiomons,

RooseveltAnd Pope
Talked, PaperSays

LONDON, Sept. 0 UP) Reuters
reported-tod-ay that --theItalian
news agency Stefanl, in a Rome
broadcast, quoted tho newspaper

?ope
PiusXH Jjad a. JSOdnlnute. tele-
phoneconversationwith President
Roosevelt Sept. 4.

The broadc--st said It was be-
lieved they discussed "certain
misunderstandings which had
arisen between tho Holy See and
the Anglo-Saxo-n powers in the
last few days since the pope's lat-
est message."

51ST VICTIM

HOUSTON. Sent. 0 UP) An- -
other body was found today In th?
blackened and charred ruins of
the Gulf hotel at Preston and
Louisiana, bringing the total
casualtylist of the Tuesdaymorn-
ing fire to 51.

Mussolini answered that he
felt strong enough, in order to
save the Italian people, to oppose
the crown and If necessaryeven
f army.

As he left, he noted that his
car and special guard had been
removedfrom the palaceentrance
and ordered servants to bring it.

Instead, a colonel approached
him and said;

"Your excellency, I have receiv-
ed an order to arrest you. Please
enter this car."

The Germanbroadcastsaid that
the fascist militia had been crip-
pled."by the traitors" ind that
UumoUbI wm pewacltM te racist.

AAussoDraggedOutOf Office
'Brute Force'- Berlin Version

downedbyGecmanairunits.
charged with defending Eu
rope against the long-awaite- d

push.
Enemy naval vessels and coast

artillery were among the prime
targets of the vast bombardment
accompanying the Invasion re-

hearsal which kept the French
coastline alight all night with
bomb btirstrarid anti-aircra- ft fire
and.raUled-vlndowsthlsmorni- ng

six miles inland from the English
shore.

American flying fortresses
and Thunderbolt fighters spear
headed the widespreaddaylight
attacks'. First announcements
from U. S. headquartersand. the
British air ministry said Ameri-
can heavy bombers and RAF
fighter-bombe-rs struck, at air
fields and othertargets in north-
ern France while fighter squad-
rons patrolled the channel-an-d
.swept.aver EranceralLwith. r,te
markably-littl- e opposition.
American and British medium

and light bombersstarted off- the
Intensified attack late yesterday,
sawing devastation around Bou-
logne. An authoritative announce-
ment said Marauders ofthe U. S.
8th .alrjorcejilt.
In daylight today.

The Berlin radio quoted tho
Germannews agencyDNB as say-
ing that' Paris was the target of
at least a portion of the huge
bomber fleet which headed for
Europe early today. The broad-
cast said the attack was made on
the northwestern part of Paris by
both Americanand British planes.

Dispatchesfrom Folkstonc said
the great burst of daylight activ-
ity started shortly before 7 a. m.
and during the first hour alone
hundreds'"of "Marauders;"Ve"nturas7
Mitchells and' other bombers
roared out across the coast in
packed formations.

The paucity of enemyaircraft
testified to the thoroughnessof
the Allies' seven-da-y prelimi-
nary campaign against" 'German
operational bases in France and
indicated the enemy'swariness
to match his declining air
strength against the Allies'
mounting superiority.
English coastal residents who

of Britain
ana suDsequenrSWedlorays said
they never saw such a big fleet
over such a short time as the

lprocesslon-of hundreds of planes
which strated over soon after
dawn and still war being augment
ed two Hours later.

Many Calling On Tax
Officials For Help

According to' H. W. Axe and YL
II. Harrison, the internal revenue
Inspectors who are in room 17 of
the post office to render assistance
to all who must fill out Income tax
estimates,the people are coming
to receive help In extremely large
numbers andmany more are ex-
pected before five o'clock Satur-
day when the two close their of
fice.

Axe said that people who come
to the office must have the
amount of tax so far paid, the esti-
mate of the total amount ot In-

come tor the year of 1043, the
estimate of the total amount of
victory and withholding tax and
the total credits for the entire
year ot 1943, Those people who
want assistanceare urged to visit
the office as soon possible in
order to avoid the last minute
rush.

Volunteers Assist
In Ration Work

Five volunteersshowed up Wed-
nesday night to assist members
of the local ration board with
filing and doing other paperwork.
Working until 10 p. m. were Pfc.
Richardson, Ira Shroyer, M. E.
Ooley, Mike Smith, and Joseph-
ine Dabney,

The office plans te stay open
one night a week In the future
until K gets caughtup with filing.

GermansClaim.

They Hold The"
Northern Area

Reports Say Hitler
Has DeterminedTo
Fight To Tho End'

LONDON, Sept. 9 UV) A
Germanmilitary spokesmanan-

nounced- today that "north and
central Italy have been occu-
pied by Germantroops," a Ber-- '

lln broadcastsaid today,
"In so far as the occupation

had not been carried out already
It has now been done. In most
towns of Italy the armed forces
allowed thoie forces to bo' dls- -
TirmcdbyGermans) without of
ferlngrcsistancc,'i.decliircdtlie- -

broadcast,still, quoting the nazl
military spokesman.

.At the same time the spokes-
man declared Allied troops which
landed Tuesday on the Gulf of
Eufemia, north of Palml, had been
enveloped by German troops and
"their annihilation was Imminent
Wednesday evening."

Reuters reported from Stock
holm that Adolf Hitler had held.

was decided to reinforce the
GermanPo line and fight to the
last man.
At the samo time the German

radio began issuing a stream of
orders, apparentlyfor the pur-
pose of confusing the Italians and
contradicting earlier "steps '.taken
by the surrendering Badoglio.
regime in Italy

FIGHTING REPORTED
-- CONDON, Sept. 9 UP) The
Germans announced tonight-- that
Italian troops "occupied Brenner
Pass" on Tuesday one day be
fore the announcementof Premier
Pietro Badoglto's unconditional
surrender and acknowledged
that Italian troops have been
fighting the nazls In some parts

ly.- -
In a broadcast restating and

emphasizing ,the nazi line that
Italy's capitulation was "treach-
erous," the German International
information bureau, a propaganda
agency, "mado these disclosures
while claiming that the internal
situation in Italy still was gener
ally In German control.

AIR BASES WANTED
WASHINGTON, Sept 9 UV)

Allied forces 'sweeping through
fallen Italy arebeleved,tojiaye.
one prime military objective
the occupationof air bases from
which to destroy Germany's pit

' sources In Rumania and Hun-
gary.
Baseswithin easy bombingreach

otlhe. great.oIL.ccmteraLJBlocstl..
Rumania,and. the lesser fields In
Hungary may p'rove to be the key
to Hitler's whole European fort
ress.

Nine Named liLz:
Indictments

Grand jurors returned seven ln
dlctments Involving nine men
after being Jn session Tuesday
and Wednesdayand were ordered"
to report back to 70th District
court on September30 at 10 a. m.

Indicted were Jim Tim Forrest
Henry, forgery; Paul Harris; rape
by force; Lavern Smith, forgery;
Robert Hilburn, theft; and E. A.
Hart, passing forged Instrument.
Arrests involving four men in two
other cases"have not yet been
made.

The criminal caseshave been
set for the secondweek of the
term beginning September 13
when a petit Jury hasbeensum-
moned.
A divorce was granted Wednes-

day to Sybil Webb from R.-- H.-
Webb, and custody of a minor
child was given to the plaintiff for
the duration and six months aft-
er which time readjustmentof the
custody is to be made,

Change of name was granted to
Benjamin Feuerwerger changing
his nameto FJerw'erger and to
Yolanda Pritchard changing her
name to Volonda Lynn Pritchard.

In the suit of Cosden Petroleum
corporation versus J. h. Thomas,
foreclosing mortgage, an agreed
judgment was reached.

Amphibious Drills
Finished In England

LONDON, Sept. 0 UPt In
full dress rehearsal ot invasion
plans for the future, all arms of
the British services have com-
pleted a giant amphibious exer-
cise In the English Channel, it
was announcedofficially today.

Germ
Bombers

ans
HeadquartersOf
Enemy At Rome
By EDWARD KF.NNEDV

ALLIED IIEADQUARTEItS IN NORTH AFRICA, Sept
9 (AT) A powerful American and British force underVS.'
Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark 'surged ashore in tho vicjnity of
Naples,,a third of tho

,.-- ---
way up the Italian...boot, at 4 a. m. to-

day. -

It wns immediately engagedby German forces fighting
fiercely in tho midst of tlio'chaos of Italy's unconditional
surrender,but Allied headquartersannounced that opera-
tions, were going according to plan and that, prisoners al-

ready had been taken.
At the sdmo time' it was. announced that waves ot Fly-

ing Fortresses,striking .six hours before tho armistice with
Italy yesterday, had wiped. out German military headquar-
ters In Italy witlua-terri-f icr halL-hou- r bombingofFrascati,
lg miles outslclo Home.

Official reports said tho
which was occupiedby German officers, was levelled. Tho
town, witii a population of about 12,000, is famous for its
wine.

The landing operations this morning (9 p. m., Wednesday,
OWT) putting Americans into combat in Italy for the first
tint initiated what was
likely to prove tho grimmest
campaign yet --fought- in the

--Mediterranenn-thcatcr-

British Gen. Sir Harold -- Alexander,

who commanded Allied
ground forces through tho Tuni-
sian and Sicilian campaigns, is
directing the new operationsof nil
troops In Italy, lt was announced.

The make-u- p of Gen. Clark's
force was not announced. He has
been commanding the American
Fifth army in North Africa, but
Swiss and Swedish radio reports

Seen.

While other Allied forces exe-
cuted a second landing early Wed-
nesday at Vlbo Valontia on the
Gulf of Eufcmla, 30 miles north
o'fPalmf, the Eighth armyslffwas
announced; swept forward until
it held the road running across
the peninsula from Locri toGiola.
This gave the Allies" completepos-
sessionof about 40 miles of the
length of the toe.

Here' the' AUfcs were being
steadily,reinforced.'

The German plan apparently
was to fight a stubborn delaying
action in southernItaly as long as
possible until their main, defense
line is reached In the mountains
south of the Po Valley.

Wreck

town, nearly 'every building of

said It was the American Seventh
army-whlchJ- engagedIn ths.
Noples-arca- .) ,

The openingof the new Italian
front In the Naples areapromises
the seizure of Naples, Italy's scc
ond greatest port, and also put
the Germansin southernItaly un-

der pressure from two directions,
as the British Eighth army undei
Sir Bernard L. Montgomery con
tlnucd to drive up the tortuoui
Italian toe.

Tfthcrn Italy" appearedto bi
under German domination.

Although Italian armed foroot
wereunder ordersnot to fight the
Allies", "re'ports'1had not'yet' mads
clear whether all Italian unit!
were abandoningtho fight Ger
man broadcasts' announcedthat a
new fascist government had been
formed apparently a sort of Ger ,
man - sponsored government-i-n

exile to hold Italians in the fight
The landing qn the Gulf of Eu

femla, first mentioned yesterdaj
In a Berlin broadcast,Was com.
plctcd "after light opposition,"
the communique said,- and was car.
rlcd out in Royal naval vesscll
supportedby warships.

Po Valley As..NazislJviairiJ&eiejise

Eighth Army Makes Progress In The South

Canadianand British, troops of . announced,adding that the. lateral
the Eighth army "have moved for--1 .,.,.
ward considerably," the bulletin Hs AMERICANS, Pr.
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K. Anthony Co,
Empire Southern

84at National Bank
Club Cafe

Weetex Oil Co.
Bmtsw Furniture Co.

SitkerH 'lc Co.
The Co.

Six Furniture Co,
MelHsteer's
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IS BILLION DOLLARS
(NON-BANKIN- G QUOTA)

Tliurman Shoe Shop
Modern Shoe Shop

' StaggsAuto Farts
v Elrod'ei

West Tex. Bowling Center
J & It Drug

K. IS. Sattenvhlte
Blacksmith Shop

Hester's'
Douglass Hotel

Balch Shoe Hospital
Howard County Implement

Co,
Big Spring Auto Parts

Ss Glass Co.
Miller's Pig Stand

Jordan Printing Company
Sbroyer Motor Co.

Higginbotham-Bartlet- t Co,
Dig Spring Motor
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Today marks the opening of this vital drive, probablythe mostimportant
appealyour governmenthasever madeto you. Openyour heart anddo

your full part.
To reachournational quota,everyonewho possibly canmust invest in'at

leastoneextraS10OWar Bond during 'the drive, at least5100. More It you
can.That'sin addition to your regularWar Bond subscription.Invest out of
your income ' investoutof accumulatedfunds. Investeverydollar you can.

For,onethingis certain-t- hj j is total war everyonemustdohis full share.
And meansyou!

You know all aboutWar Bonds. YoU know that every pennycomes back

Estah's Florist

W. M. Gage
(Gult Refialar Co.)
Crawford Hotel

Big Spring Transfer
(Kyle Gray)

Keteey Studio
Boot & Shoe

Shop

s

Sweet Shop
Thomas

J&K Shoe Store
Burr's Dept. Store
Banner

Big Spring
The United ,

Sol Krupp
Cosden Petpoleum Corp
Troy Giffofd Tire Service

It&R Theatres

to YOU-- fo back INVASION
to you with generousinterest. That War Bonds are the safest
in"theworldrThat-they-help-secureyQ- futuro---. . hastenVictory. So now

today let's all do our share.Back theinvasion now at leastoneextra--
$100 War Bond in ,

Wat Loan , --,

'

. . .

. .

Investmentsin
United Wir Savings Bond Series
"E": gives you back $4 for every $3"

the bood miturej. Interest: 2.9 yeV
compounded If held to y.

Denominations t $25, $30, $ 100, $500.
JWOO. Redemption t Anytime 60 days after
iisue date. Pricei 73 of maturity value.

5'2 TreasuryBonds of
readily marketable, acceptable bankcol-

lateral. Redeemable at par andaccruedIn

BACK THE ATTACK-WI- TH WAR BONDS

TheTreasuryDepartmentAcknowledgesWith AppreciationThe SponsorshipOf This Advertisement

Fisherman's
Dalryland Creameries

Ciirlstensen's

Vaughn's
Typewriter

Creameries
Hardware

the
investment

September.

McCrary Garage & Battery
Service

FashionCleaners
Walker Wrecking Co,

Iva's Jewelry
Park Inn

Army Store
& Philips

McCrory's
FirestoneStores

Buy DefenseStampsand Bond

buy

Safest the World

1S4-1?69- ;

terest for thepurposeof satisfying Federal
estatetaxes. DatedSeptember 15,1943: due
December 13, 196?. Denominations:$300,
$1,000, $5,000,$10,000,000and
$1,000,000.Price; parandaccrued interest.

Other securities:Series "C" Savings
Notes; Certificates of Indebtedness;
2 TreasuryBonds of 19511933: United

statesSavings Bonds "F"j
States Savings Bonds Scries "Q."

4

By

Cunningham

L, I. Stewart Appliance
Store

Flewellen's Service
G. F, Wacker Stores
Crawford Cleaners

CourtneyShine Pqrlor
J, 0, Penney Co.

The Fashion
Big Spring Herald
Dr, W. S. Palmer

United

u

3rd

and
that

Sutei
when

Series

The Texas Company
(Mrsrt, T, Aahley)

J, B, Sloan Transfer
& Storage

Allen Grocery
JonesMotor Co.
Darhy's Bakery,

Seed'sGroc. Si Market
Robinson & Sons

Franklin'
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Americans Land,
(Continued

road from Locrl, on the cat coast,
to Glola, eight miles above Palml
on tho west coast,"Is now In our
hands." i

The Eighth army thus has block-
ed off the cntlro southern end of
the Italian toe.

Events In Italy were moving at

Hitler Rushes Men To Prevent Brcak-Throu- gh

Hitler apparently had reacheda
decision) as announced by tho
Berlin radio, to throw tho Ger-
man army into a full-scal- o defense
of Italy. Thousands of German
troops, including some of the
best, had been pourbig into Italy
in recent weeks in anticipation of
an Italian surrender.

Hard-press- ed as, was tho relch
on tho Russian front, Hitler appar

ently .wasstralning, cveryj:e--J
source to prevent a break-throug- h

on tho south.
As a conscqucnco tho Allied

Men ApprehendedOn
Liquor Charges
After Wild Chase

What was described by officers
as ono of the wildest chaseson
record for tho liquor control
board here ended with tho appre-
hension Tuesday night of J. B.
Fowler and Bay Brown of Lub-
bock, who were charged in
Dawson county court Wednesday

More Comfort Wearing
FALSE TEETH

Here Is a pleasant way to nver-EI- "s

loose plate discomfort FAS-TEET-

an improved powder,sprinkled on upper and lower
plates ireiaTTKem firmer so that'
they feel more comfortable. ...No
gummy, gooey, pasty taste or feel.!
lng. Its alkaline (non-acid- ). Does-np- t

sour. Checks. "plate odor"(denture breath). Get FASTEETHtoday at,any drug store. (adv.)

GRAVES CROC.
Wort 2ntt

LUXF.LAKES-reg.-llc-l- g.

26c
Lifebuoy & Lux 3 for 23c
RINSO reg. lie, lg. 26c
SWANreg.-lg-. lie

--SPlttC3Jbs..75t

k &nBl0tiwbpvPP

Ask the children In mm. .tt.tk.i

r

8 oz. Can

PEACHES . .--

;

No. 2 Can

APRICOTS . . . ,
No. Can

COCKTAIL .
' No. 2 Can

BLACK-EYE- D PEAS
No. 2 Can

CREAM-PE-AS

No. 303 Can Rochelle Green

ASPARAGUS tNoj.,2 Can

SWEET PEAS . . .
Chicken Noodle Vegetable

SOUP

Fruits
. . . lb. 5c

Yellow
, lbs. 14c

Turnins . . lb. 10c

MARKET
Assorted

LUNCH LOAVES .

LAMB CHOPS . .
AA Beef

CHUCK ROAST . .

BACON

T r w "T it

Buy Dfefooce Stamp and Bocdn

Fight With Nazis
From Page 1)

a dizzy speedsince tho kingdom's
capitulation was announced yes-tcrda-y,

as the Allies' rushed men
and guns to the. peninsula in a
race against German forces

Drltish and American warships
addedto the assaultsby bombard
mcnls of tho Germansalong tho
coasts. ,

forces in tho Mediterraneanunder
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower were
presented with a gargantuan task
that may speed up a decision of
tho wholo European war.

Critical as tho Italian sit-
uation, however, Marshal Badog-llo- 's

proclamation calling upon
Italians to lay down their arms
against tho Allies, was rebroad-cas- t,

at 8a, .nyjl.a. m. Central
War Time) tody, ThdlcatlngThaF

government still was In con-
trol In Rome at that timo. i

with transporting liquor In a dry
area. .

Tho men were apprehendedon
the Lamcsa'highway'after a chase
from Ackerly to tho highway.
Liquor Control Board Inspectors
M. M. Hood and J. Tj Morgan
said the men threw their whiskey
out of tho car bottle by bottle
along the" highway, necessitatinga
return trip by the inspectors to
pick up the evidence dropped
alongtho way.

H.D. Will
Meet On Saturday.

A meeting of the Home Demon-
stration 'council of Howard coun--

tjrwlll bo hem Saturday at
at the county home,demonstration
offices, gn Scurry.

The three delegateswho repre-
sented tho county at the ' Texas
Home Demonstrationassociation's
meeting held at Dallas August
17th, 18th, and 19th will make- - a
report of the meeting and of the
programs that were decided. The
delegateswere Mrs. Paul Adams,
MrsBlll-Eggleston-and-Mrsr-

-H.-

C. Held.
A nominating commltteowill be

appointed in order to select,can-
didates for the election of new of-
ficers that will' be held soon and
all membersore urged to attend.

IRAN IN WAB
LONDON,' Sept. 9 ? Beuters

said in a dispatch from Teheran
ton!

on Germany.
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Points 10
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their tracks to PJggly Wigg&.i wheVe th7y u!itJn?
receive that courteous. serri" you

2M

FRUIT

and
Cabbage

Onions 3
Rutabaga

Canadian

was

his

Council- -

war

JJrT'

Points 18

.18c
Points 27

.36c
Points 10

Points 10

TrPoints 12

.33c
Points 18

Scott Tissue

oints

lb. He
Bunch

7c
17c

Points

lb.
Points 10 Try Our Market

lb.
Points Small Skinless

Points

ft.

i? A
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Today at 8:15
p m th0 Rct,

O. G. McClure, at tho
Main Street Church ol God is
to speakon the "Greatest Ques-
tion in the World." Today's
evening scrvlco has beendcsiir--
natcd as- "family Tilaht," said
tho Rev. E. C. Lee, pastor, wbo
also said that tho meeting is
"continuing (through its second
and final week) with

results."

At
Sale

A good sala with better bids
than has been usual tho past
few weeks was reported by the
Big Spring Livestock
company for its weekly sale Wed-
nesdayat the auction grounds.

Around 5S0 head of cattle were
sold for a total of $20,000. Bulls
sold to 10.50 and fat cows to 9.S0.
Butcher sows wero fromG.5Q to
8.50 and butcher yearlings went to
11.00.

Fat cows sold to 12.00 and stock-e- r
steer calves to 12.00 while

stocker heifer calves went to
11.00.

Around- -- hogs were
sold with hogs bringing up to
14.00 and stockerhogs to 11.50.

First Choir
Names

Wayne Matthews was elected
Wednesday evening as president

organizQdorthenewchurch
year.

Other officers chosen were Mrs.
P. D. O'Brien, Mrs.
Vernon Logan, second

and Mrs. Orville Bryant,

A brooding chickadee attempts
to ireighten prowlers off by tak--
4ng--a deep-bre- ath and-exh- alln

suddenlywith a poppingsound,

i"?1 F """W !"
", fcMd -

Blue Stamps
B-S- -T

Expire Sept. 20
Spend them now

and avoid the
last minute

rush

Points 8

. lb. 34c
Points 5

. lb.
Points 4

. lb.

-- ' f mf i

0XYD0L . .

LARGE DREFT . .
125 Foot Roll

PAPER 22c

SCOnTISSUE. .3 for 27c
FOLGER'S COFFEE . lb. 34c

WOOL . . . roll 15c
Creamery Points 12

BUTTER 7T7I6T49C
Box

KELL0GGS PEP ... . 10c
14c

17c

Vegetables

Carrots bunch
Limes doz.

SPECIALS
. 29c

. 43c PORK

lb. 28c WEINERS

evangelist

encouragi-
ng;

Commission

Made Pure

SAUSAGE

. . .
Decker's

BRICK .
11

66c

BUY MORE BONDS

Herald, Thursday,September PaxeThrw
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vuestion--

Bidding Stronger
Weekly L'stock

in

Baptist

secret-

ary-treasurer.

.23c
.23c

34c

34c

WAX

STEEL

TV.

Lemons

Officers

CHILI

Sgf. Holcombe,

Once 'Missing',

Is Prisoner
As though by miracle, tho iam-ll- y

of gt Horace Newton Hol-

combe, given up as lost on a
bombing raid over OermaW when
his Flying Fortress crashed into
the North Sea, learned Thursday
that'ho was alive and a prisoner
of Avar in" Germany; ;

Tho word came from Gen. Ullo,
tho adjutant general, and was
sent to Mrs. Janet Shirley Hol-

combe, his wife. However, she
is taking mcchanio training at,
Duncan Field, San Antonio, and
heryparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Howard, said thai-- efforts To notify
ho had not been successfulyet.
Moreover, gt Holcombe'smoth-
er, Mrs. E. W. Holcombe, was vis-

iting' In Denver, Colo., with a
daughter, Mrs. B. L. Brake, and
could not bo contacted Immedi-
ately.

Tho adjutant wired that a "re-po-tt

had been received through
International Bed Cross . . , that
your husband, H. N. Hol-

combe is a prisoner of war of
tho German.govcrnment.A let-
ter of information follows from
the provqstmarshalgeneral."

Tho Associated Press Tiad re-

ported on Aug. 19 that Sgt. Hoi-com-

had discovereda flro in the
piano while about 25 miles off the
coastof Germany. Three engines
were out and when tho sergeant
ask the pilot, Lieut. Eugene Wil-
cox qf Moravia, Iowa, what he
planned to do, the officer sald-h-e.
was .going to "ride her down."
Holcombe replled-tha- t

"had enough guts to rldo her
down, I'll stick along."

He" stayed in the waist fighting
fire until tho ship crashed and
broke In two. Lieut. Wilcox said
he feared Holcombe and some
others had perished.

Believing that Sgt Holcombe
was dead, friends and tho family
held"memor!&lservlcesfor him"

church where he was a member.

Task Big, Says

FD In Opening

Bond Drive
-- WASHHJGTON, Sept. 0. fa
Axis Italy has fallen, Berlin and
Tokyo are surely next, but the
task ahead is"bigger and tougher-

-"- and Americans-- should-fe-nd

off any rocking chair philosophy
that the war is won.

In this vein, President Roosevelt-t-

ouched of he third---w- ar

bond drive for $15,000,000,000last
night

Anticipating a wave of optim-
ism, tho president warned In a
radio speech that the "time for
celebration" hadn't yet arrived.
Moreover, he asserted,he has an
idea that the day of final victory
will find this nation In a mood of
"grim determination that this
shall not happen,again,"'rather
than in a celebrating framo of
mind.

After referring to the hard job
yet to bo done, Mr. Roosevelt
perhaps tipped off his ' listeners
to big things happening even as
he spoke. At two points in his
speech he Interpolated the
phrase "at this moment" when
speaking of Allied troops land-
ing on strange enemy coasts and
bombers roaring In at roof top
icvei. e may, or may not have
had in mind the new Allied innri.
ings at Naples, announceda few
nours later.

The president called tho Italian
armistice a vlclory for both the
Allies and the Italian people, re-
leased after years of "war nH
suffering and degradation."

N fr- -
irom nnished, however, ho de-
clared for "we must drive the
Germansout of Italy x xxwe must
arive mem out of France and all
other captive countries; and we
must strike them on their um
soil from all directions."

ine Italian denounement con--
summaiea plans mada at r.manca iasi January, said Mr.
Roosevelt, and he and Prime Min-
ister Churchill have marfn nu.
WBUgOPHdered pjans for thQ y'
mre.'o,.

nut throughout these confer-encesw,e have neverlost sight oftho fact that this war will become
bigger and tougher." h m
'father than easier during the
iuub uionuis jq come."

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce WMtbej

Bureau
WEST TEXAS; Little tempera-

ture change in the Panhandle,
cooler elsewhere this afternoon;
little temperature change tonight
and Friday forenoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Mar. Mia.

Abilene . .,,.,,.,.,01 62
Amarillo . .,..,,,,,78 53
BIG SPRING 82 64
Chicago , 70 50
Denver . .,.,,..,,.71 42
El Paso .,.,,,,,,,,,8fl 69
Fort Worth 91 65
Galveston .,,.87 74
New York .........78
St Louis ,,...78
Local sunset today at 8 p. m.

Sunrlw.Fridayat 7:27 a. ra.

Hr 'n Thcr
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Cauble and

granddaughter, have returned
from a two-wee- trip to Mineral
Wells.

StephenL. Brooks, U.S. Marino
of Routo 1, Big Spring, has been
promoted from sergeant to pla-

toon sergeantat the Marino Corps
base at San Diego. Platoon Ser-
geant Brooks is attached tohead-
quarters company, service bat-

talion.

Lieut Buford Humphries, for-mer- ly

a Greyhound bus terminal
cmployo here, la polishing off his
training at March Field, Calif., as
a navigator. Possibly his next
step will be overseasduty as navi-
gator for a Bv!4 and also as squad-
ron navigator, a pretty good posi-

tion for an officer only ono
month out of school.

Namesof winners of tho record
breaking Boy Scout Court of Hon-
or horo were- - inadvertently omit-
ted In an account of the event
carried in Wednesday'sHerald.
Troop No. 4 won both tho at-
tendance and advancementaward
with No. 0, last month's winner,
as runner-u- p in both events, '

Cpl. T. E.-- Jordan, Jr., who Is
stationed at Liberal, Kas., is here
forajihort-furioughjvlth-h-

Is wlfo
and relatives. 'Ho will return to
camp Tuesday.

Arlena Kcnnon of Long Beach,
Calif., is here for a' two week visit
with her mother, Mrs. W. A. Kcn-
non. She is employedby Douglas
Aircraft corporation.

Chauncey B. Long, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Long of Coahoma.

rank oftechnIcaL .sergeantJt has
been announcedfrom his field at
WendoverAlrbase, Utah. Ho Is at
present an aerial gunner, having
enlisted in the army December
7th, 1941 at El Paso. He wasfor-
merly employed here by Cosden
Oil Corporation In the pipeline
department

Announcement of the promo
tion oT"WortlTX. Peeler tcTfanKl
of has been made by
Col. Robert W. Warrent, com-
mandant of tho Big Spring Bom-
bardier School. Peeler isa former
Westex Oil employe here and Is
past president of the American
BusinessClub. He is assignedto
tho post Intelligence office. Cpl.
Horace C. Shaffer, 605 Main, has
beenpromotedto rank of sergeant.
"An" alrcraf tniKhTihIc-lh,"clvili- an'

life, he is a technical inspector at
the post Pfc. P. Cleavenger,son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Snelling
of Otis Chalfrand-- a Forsan high
school graduate,has been made a
corporal on the 812th trainjng
line. CpL William E. Ramsev.50Q
NoIan,-has-be-cn promotedio rant
of faergeant He is a former Cos-
den Petroleum Corp. employe.
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"General, the American

peoplewtll take of

that They will not let our

fighter from lack

of support until we

achlevccoHiplete victory,

no how long

that may take, nor

how much It may costlw

the t

$17,980Is Goal

In County For The

United War Chest
Back from a regional meeting at

SanAngelo Thursday, PatKoriney

was laying plans for organizing

forces to carry Big Spring and

Howard county-- through Its next
big campaign united war chest
drive in October.

With R. R. McEwcn,
he is draitlng workers for

key posts in tho .campaign, but

cd, these will be delayed until
aftcx- - completion of tno

third war loan driVe during
SeDtcmbcr. Starting dato is set
tentatively for Oct 0.'

Howard county's quota for the
war Kcnncy announced,has
been pegged at $17,080 as a part
of tho $4,885,781 Texas q'uota and
lfio,'$r25",ooo;i!gcr tiatienargoal. -

Kaisor Representative
Be Hero Friday

C. C. Martin, representing
Kaiser Co., Inc., will arrive here
at 8:35 a. m. Friday to interview
persons interested in west coast
shipyardsemployment

lie will bo stationed at the US
Employment Service office for
only one day and may bo contact--

"c'd for. Information regardlng "all
classes of and unskilled
labor. Following a new policy,
Kaiser will now advancetranspor-
tation to approved applicants, it
was announced.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept. 0 UP)

.common to .medium, slaughter
steers and yearlings 0.50-12.-

with somo held higher. Beef cows
mostly 8.50 --J0.50; few 'toppy
grass cows 11.00 and above; bulls
7.50-10.5- 0 with odd head higher.
Fat calves turned 8.50-12.7- 5.

Stocker steer calves 13.00 down;
heifer calves 12.50 down; common
to medium out at 8.50-11.0- 0.

Stockersteers-and.ycnrlln-
gi 8.5Q--.

12.50. Stocker cows 7.00-11.0- 0.

H61"T2Upr-un"chang-
cdr Best'

butchers topped at 14.60 with
packerspaying up to 14.50. Most
good, choice butchers 13.65-14.0- 0,

some good 340-l-b. averages 14.40,
Packing sows 13.00-15.0- 0; stocker
pigs 11.00-12.0- 0.

Sheep 11,000; firm. Slaughter
ewes 4.50-6.0- 0; spring lambs 11.00- -

medlum fat yearlings 11.00.
down.

TO CHECK

W takeOOO
'W Liquid for Malarial Symptom

izfim'

"Mr. Secretary,can we
&military leaders plan

flght.thls war In an
orderly way In thesurest
and most effective

manner or must we take

extraordinaryrisk for

fear the money will

not hold

iiritf X'VrJll,'u.l)ifaa

Ow HOO Cmmmttb

fiETWEEN GENERAL MARSHALL AND'
SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY.MORGENTHAU

care

suffer

matter

skilled

out?"

LETS DO THIS JOI RIGHT!

LETS GET THIS WAR OVER WITH AND WONT

BUY U.S.WAR BONDS TODAY

54m Hmm Frent

chest,

To

calves

grade

Italy Needs Food, Clothing And

Medicine; U. S. Must Supply It
GEORGE ZIKLKE

WASHINGTON, Sept. 0. (T)
Tho Allies will .have to put an
economic hotwatcr bottlo on the
Italian boot to get It back on the
ground and into shapeagain.

That is going to mean some
food, clothing and perhaps medi-
cal care as a starter. And In re-

turn?
Ono trovcrnment specialist In

the Allied military gains far out-
weigh any other benefits, says
this country and Great Britain can
expect very little In the way of
go6ds or produce from Italy for
somo time.

He adds: perhapsthe only thing
Italy can sparo now Is briar--' for
dIdcs.

But" gelling Italy started fcack1

toward normal will bo necessary
for the Allied armies moving
north. Tho Job will take time and
will bo the harder tho harder tho
Germans resist cxpdlslon from
Italy.

The Allies If for no other rea-
son would not want a hungry' or
rioting populace behind their
armies facing the Germans.

Besides food, theso appear to
bo the Italian needs:

. Clothlng.j3lncQjtnlyJiasJp-e.c-
shut off from cotton and wool
supplies from tho war's start;
shoes, perliFps; petroleum, which
It has been obtaining from Ro-
mania; fertilizer; and oil seeds,
tho seedstor humanpurposesand
tho residue of the seeds to make

221 Wact Sri

cattle iecd "1
Italy's agriculture will havo to

bo restored and thcrcforo nceda
farm machinery butjhls will hot
be easy to supply since tho Allies
havo no abundanceof Jt

Kalian food supplies havo been
drained In feeding 1U armies at
home, in the Balkans in North
Africa; by food ship sinkings; and
by fruits, nuts, vegetables,cheese,
rice and potatoessent to Germany,

In which Italian production norm-
ally exceeds Italian demandsbut
tho country Is deficient in produc-
tion ,of grains like wheat and
oils, meat, fish, eggs.

; ;
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Arthur Stallings said Thursday
that only tho lack of pickers was
P!dfo.,Jkanlntcnshtc. .cotton

harvest in the Lomax area. "We
hfive' enough opennow to turn out
25 or 30 bales a day if only wo
could get the hands," he said. A
few early pickers are being util-
ized for maize heading to give
cotton a few more days to open
well. . .

EAN FALSE TEETH
Klcntla end, m,u--. h.r if.l
brmhlnr. Jut pal mar pUU e
brldfcwotk la Uu at nhr,aa iitii- - mtnlt,. nnl.l- - nlae-- iUim.t tarnbnr food
film dliappcar. Taar U i spar--U' - -Ilk. nw.

Get Klecnlto today from Collins
Bros. Drugs or any ood druff
store. (adv.)

WARDS

OPOSSUM

59so
SKUNK-DYE- D

GREATCOAT

Ono of the most practical of all fur coats , . .
It's lust what you want for every occasion! And

Its silky, long-haire- sturdy pelts mean loveli-

nesslonger for you. You'll enjoy ths warmth of
It this winterl Sizes 12 to 20; 10 federal tax,

H y vrfiJi, yoa wy pay

i dwn flat Hgglor pajnonli. Wall UnU

yauf ceial kl Hoy. 1JA.

ontgomeryWard
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War Board
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Soil Conservation
SupervisorsTo Be

NamedOn October5
tor o. P. giufxin ,

County Agent
Thcro is an important election

tomlng up, and one that Is likely
lo bo overlooked. Tnoro will do"""""," ,t," i
no campaign or o sclcctlng SUpCrvlsors..candidate: because -- ,.,,
tact tHat thcro Is no pork barrel,
ind no pic counter in connection,

If that DIZZINESS
is from

CONSTIPATION
PHU--L AX the tasty ' laxative

..may be just what you need.A com--
of Sennaand Cascara,Imund with syrup and mild carmi-

natives. FRU-LA- X stimulates
"rhythmic activity" and aidsperi-
stalsis of the colon.' According to
a medical text, and Senna
are "preferred" In or
habitual constipation, Constipa-
tion may be the cause of head-
aches, (dizziness), anemia,
ncne or6theTskln nffectionsr
Don't let It persist Get a bottle
of PRU-LA- X at jour druggist tq
day. (Caution: Use this or any
laxative only us directed). (adv.)

psSftfffimmr aw mcmti.f Kfr55l

LUX JLAKES . r.egtOc--w.

Large--Size25c
RINSO . . . Ig. size 25c
Lifebuoy or Lux Soap

3 23c
SWAN . . reg, 7C Ig. lie

SPRY 3 lbs. 75c
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LITE CREAM
3 lb. Jar

CRISC0
Star Pure

LARD
Carton

Bird Brand Cooking
Gallon

!.
Gaines

Pork

Beef

O

lb.

Ju

SAYS YOU'lL
FUST FOUND OF

FOOD

CHOICE MEATS
Market Grade A

BACON

HAM HOCKS

LIVER
Chuck

FoUi

Cascara
chronic

vertigo

bars

ROAST ......lb

STEAK

OYSTERS

IN
CONDITIONED
COMFORT

A weekly colnma con-
tributed by member
pt the Uonmrd county
USDAWax Board.

wc may Overlook it to tlio
that the elections at some places
may tall for tnp lack of voters.

I refer to the electionot super
visors for the various soil conser-
vation districts of the stalo of
Texas Elections will bo iidd In
all of tho districts o( the state on
tho same day, October 6, which
Is the first Tuesday (u October.
Thcro has bden change in tho'",,,",hot for ofand, of thcif. ...... .-- ... ........ ,

both as to the methodof voting",
and as to the term of office, Each
district has beendivided Into five
subdivisions, and the qualified
voters of each suEdlvisTon elects
n supervisor on the first Tuesday
of Octoberof this year.

The election will take place at
a meeting held for that purpose
at some convenientplace In each
subdivision. Voters at this 'meet-
ing will select fromtheir number,
a chairman, a secretary and tally
clerks. Nominations will be
made from the floor, and the
nomineesvoted on by ballot. If
there are more than two candi
dates, and the vote,is so divided
among them that nt one receives
a majority of tho votes cast, then
tho two vho Tcceivff tho highest
number of votes are to be voted
on TJuis tho election will
bo completed at a meeting, and
the chairmanwill declare tho re-
sults.

There is also a change In the
term of office of supervisors.Tho
subdivisionsof a district are num-
bered 1, 2, 3, 4 and S. In sub--
divisIoiv-No- . lrthe sup'ervisor'elect--
cd on the 5th of October this
year will serve one year. In No.
2 he will servo two years and bo
forth. Next year when election
day comes there will be but one
vacancy to fill, that in subdivision
No. 1, and that ul be filled for
a term of five years. In like
manner subdivisionNo. 2 will have
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We HavePlenty Of GoodFresh

. .
Armour's

i

OIL

LIKE

Sliced

Fresh

extent

j..,..,!.

again.

Red Points 12

7

Red Points 16

Red Points 32

&F

73c

74c

1.69
4 Points

25c
5 lb. Pkg.

DOG 49c

Points 5..... lb. 37c
, Points 3... lb. 23c

SHOP
AIR

.

a

... ..- -..

Points 3

ID ZoC
Points 0

.30c
Points 12

. lb. 51c
Not Rationed

. pt. 65c

Folger's

Mortons

Baking Powder

PolIsTl

Fancy

Elberu

New Mexico

California

an election tho next year and so
on. That is, the term supervisors
will serve will be five years, with
the exception of those elected
this year In subdivision Nos. 1, 2,
3 and 4.

f.

Howard county is a part of Mar
Soli Conservationdis

trict This district has recently
been enlarged by addition of
Midland county. It also embraces
a part of Glasscockcounty, that
part that the drainage of
is not part of Concho
watershed. There is also a small
corner of Howard county that
drains into tho North Concho and
therefore is in North Concho'

is no more Important
function of our government than
tho aoll conservation districts.

have an Immediate and spe
cial meaning in west Texaswhere
tho rainfall Is all neededto grow
crops and pasture. The future
progress of West Texasand tho
welfare of .all our pcoplo Is de-

pendent on 'whether we shall use
the light rainfall afforded by our
climate, or allow it to run off.
Most of Howard county pcoplo are
familiar with the progress that
has been made in this direction
during the past 10 years. But We
have only started. Under tho dis-

trict plan, A or 5 times as much
can bo done in tho next rs.

And this, will be about
by democratic processes.Tho peo
ple will elect their district super--
visors who will govern the con
servation processesto be applied
in the district Agencies of the

and state governments
will furnish technical skill as ser
vants of the supervisors and tho
people.

Wc are fighting a great war to
perpetuate government by the
people. Can we set aside enough
time to see to It that thero is a
good turn the"
meetings-l-n thesubdlvi

Big Big

which
North

brought

federal

outTat election"
each-o- f-

slons of Martin-Howar- d district on
October 5th? Place and time of

x
2

election meetings .will bo an
nounced in the newspapers.

across 600 of open
over the Gulf of

Infertile A

East Kila

Migrating warblo birds
miles water

single night

Fresh Grade....

There

They

in a

Back
On the

Bonds
3rd War Loan

Drive Starts
Todav!

Carnation

1 lb. Pkg.

39c
Borden's

.
1 lb. Jar -

59c
Comet

2 lb. Pfeg.

28c

'8 Large Cans
or 6 Small

pfr.

28c

. : 34c

SALT

rev.- -

pt. $1, qt. 1.75

EGGS

&

... lb.

lb.

...
Texas Dried

Sweet

UTtfieTMen
Fighting

Fronts-wi- th

MILK

RICE

Boiden!sJEvaporate&

MILK

ComerOre act Fawtfc

SpringHerald, Spring, Texas, 0, 1043

the

fly

Mexico

Cello

Cans

19c
COFFEE TTT7h.

2pkgs.I7c
25 ox. Jar

.22c
STA-WA- X

Cozen

55c

Fruits Vegetables

BELL PEPPERS 12c

PEACHES 17c

TOMATOES 2 lbs. 25c

Potatoes

MALTED

HEM0

. lb.

lORANGES lb.

jgjBBBSBk

Thursday,September

12c

10c
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RationingHas CreatedNew Luncheon Dishes!
1TE can thank our rod, white and

blue ration stamps for creatine
now foods and new combinations ot
foods for luncheon and supper.

Not Ions ago,Now York's famous
Waldorf-Astori- a began featuring
familiar, everyday breakfast ce-
reals in a wonderful now way . . .
on tho luncheon and suppAr menus
of their glamorous Starlight Roof.

Fcaturo star among the cereal
and-fru- luncheons Was "Toastles
Waldorf." A delicious new combi-
nation ot familiar foods. Best ot all,
It's the kind of dlshthat every
woman cdn make in her own home
. . , quickly, conveniently and with

Labor Supply May
Be Larger Within
Next Few Weeks

jrO.-PrGRIFFIN

week--Atthebeglnningofths
the state as a whole had only
about half enough cotton pickers
to meet the calls that are being
made for them. This does not
mean that cotton pickers are that
much short of the supply in for-
mer years. But the drouth and
hot weather during the last few
weeks has caused cotton to open
prematurelyandfarmershave

much" larger areaall at the
same time. Very good progress
has been made in harvesting the
crop during the past weeks. Some
of the big cotton counties like
Nueces and San Patricio are
about through. In Howard coun-
ty the calls for pickers the past
week iar exceededthe supply of
pickers. Some pickers are com-
ing In, but there is not mucrihope
for enoughpickers for two weeks
yet.

However, this shortage will not
continue-- lor more than two or
three weeks. The 'drouth has
been more severe In the counties
southeastof here. The short crop
in thse dry counties'will soon be
gathered and pickers may be ex-

pected from South Texas. In
otherwordswe can expect our
shortage" tcTbe largely supplied by
October 1.

In the meantime there are a
shall have to make the best use
we can of these, and local people
who are wiling to pick cotton. The

L Howard county labor board has
been called to meet Saturday to
make plans to tide over tho per-
iod when' we shall be short of
pickers.

Farmershave beenvery cooper-
ative In listing their needs. We
now haye orders for nearly 2,000
pickers. It-- is hoped that this co-
operation will be continued by
mailing the cards when they se-
cure pickers. If very many'neg-
lect to notify us when they get
pickers, our records will soon be-
come worthless, becausewe can-
not tell what orders have been
filled, and which have not When
you hire any hands at all you
should fill out and mall the card.

Now we bad expected to get
Mexican cotton pickers from
across the border. Present indi
cations are that-- no Jielp will be
available from this source.

Likewise the prospects of get
ting prisoners of war are very
poor. However, application has
been:made forthenrby aTnumber
of counties. If these counties.
that havemadeapplication,should
secure a war prisoner camn. that
would release some.Dlekers and
help us indirectly In that way.

Stanton Scout Group
Here For A Picnic

Ten Stanton Boy Scouts and
five of their leaders participated
in an outdoor "feed" at the city
park here Tuesday evening.

The boys prepared the menu
cornbrean, barbecue hamburger,
macaroni, tomatoes, pickles, po-
tatoes and chocolate nuddinir. n
meal that H. D. Norrls, field
executivefor the district, said was
one of the best he had ever seen
scouts prepare.

Attending were Scouts Buck
Allison, Herbert Jones, Sanders
Dyson, Billy Vaker. Blllv Hnwrrt
Jimmy Everett, Roland Blackburn,
Leroy Gregg, Jay' White and
Idkje Peters, Leaders on hand
were O. B. Bryan, Glenn Jamison,
I. G. Peters. E, T. Williamson,
and Ira Williams, scoutmaster.

An examinationof the eyes
child at an early age

will determine whetherthey are in a normal condi-
tion. Every chUd is entitledto a fair start in life andthis cannotbe had with de-
fective vision.

Wood - Palmer
' Dr. W. 8. PalHW

Optometrist
IK. East3rd St Phone382
Grouad Floor Douglas HoM

no cooking required. "Toastles Wal
dorf" is just as good as It sounds.
On a heaping bed ot crisp Post
Toastles In your gayest individual
bowl center a shimmering frolt
gelatin, .made with assorted fresh
fruits. Then servo with milk, light
cream or sugar. Try it as the main
dish In this menu: A hot soup with
wafers, "Toastles Waldorf and
your favorlto dessert.

Then, too, It Is satisfying to know
that when you give your family one
ot theso cerealdishes, it will con
tain three foods from the "Basto
5ovon" food groups recommended
by our National Nutrltl6n program.

Public Records
F. C. Flcrro to repair floor of

porch on NW 4th street, cost $15.
-Ma-rcus-Melendrez to add
house--at

$100.
E. L. Gibson to move frame

structure-for-warehou- se to 1003
Wood street, cost $65.

BAT XOV BAtV IT
m THE HCBAUD

tff

"Urn

5:00
0:01
0:10
0:30
0:45
0:00
0:10
0:30
0:40
7:00
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
0:10
8:30

ratr
10:00
10:15

11:30

12:00-12:1- 0

Radio Program
KBST 1490 Kc

Thursday Evenlnc
Mlnuto of Prayer.
Phillip Keyue-Gordo-n.

News.
OverseasReports.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis Jr.

JohnsonFamily.
WACtlvlUes.
Confidentially Yours.
Listen Ladles.
Lazy River.
Voice of tho Army.
Harmony Hall.
News.
Gabriel Hcattcr.
Fight Night.

0:00 Raymond Clapper.
0:15 Songs by, Sunny-Skyl- er.

0:30
0:30

7:00
7:10
7:20
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
0:00
0:15

10:30
10:50
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15

11:45

12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30

Tho

News. ,
Sign Off.

Friday Moraine
Musical Clock.'
News.
Musical Clock. I

News.
Rhythm Ramble.
Morning Devotional ,
Vocal Varieties.
KBST Bandwagon.
Ian Ross MacFarlanc.
Radio Bible Class.
Shady Talley-Fol- ks7 --

Stanley Dlx'on.
Kentucky Carnival,
Happy Joe & Ralph. .
Musical Moments.
News.
Dr. W. S. Palmer.
KBST Previews.
BUI Hay Reads the Bible.
Album of Familiar Music.
Edgewood Arsenal Band.

TrfdayXftenfooii

What's the Name of that
Band.
News.
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Cedric Foster.
Nashville Varieties.
Today's Devotional.

Buy Dtftt Stampsand Bond

" """"' - '"""'"!
1!45 Century Room Orchestra.
2:00 Morton Downey. ,

2:10 Palmer House Concert ,

Orchestra.
2:30 Maxlno Keith.
2:40 Quiz Wizard.

'3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dancctime.
3:30 Full Speed Ahead.
4:00 Sheilah Carter.
4:10 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Friday Evening
0:00 Minute of Prayer.
0:01 Phillip Keync-Gordo-n.

0:10 News.
0:80 Overseas. Reports.
0:40 Superman.
0:00 Fulton Luwis Jr.
0:1 5 The Johnson"Family.
0:30 For Victory.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:00 Lazy River.
7:10 GeorgeHamilton's Orches-

tra. .

7:30 Melody Lane.
7:40 News.
8:00 Gabriel. HeatteR
8:15 To Be Announced.
8:30 Double or Nothing.

uait some
away,!

Agt PensionChecks
In Amount Of $20.51

AUSTIN, Sept. 9 UP) Checks

averaging$20.oa were being atnt
out today by the StateDepartment
of Public Welfare to 102,018 old

age assistancerecipients for Sep-

tember.
Tho department aaid average

grants to 4,543 needy blind
amounted to $24.43 and .a to-

tal of $241,770was distributed for
tho support of 25,133 dependent
children.uMEXSANA

roiMinr mkicah hia rowou

JOE'S Food Store
C02 N. E. 2nd

LUX FLAKES., reg. He
-- Ig. 2dc

Lifebuoy or Lux Soap
3 bars 24c

RINSO Ig. 26c, reg. lie
SWAN SOAP . .'Ig. 12c

reg. 7c
SPRY 1 lb. 26c, 4 Points

When It rains
if pours '
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CRACKERS.- - n" 1 5f 3XSlip Tmaio j. let. 13?pBot 10 fjgEiinf
II- I- --- - w M

111 JuIccK.. &. 15410 i - , . 'Ill .
- N(.aiOaPotnu in ' V-- " t ' - smm

V" " CrtOr.t Cm ?pCcmlUQ y
ealLhopSUb U. 30?P.rLb.O W.. atornc Mfa-.1- 6 5

Veal Plates Li. 1WBKL3 yeOWOnions u.

LambChops. u.39KS.6 . fad. (point OjcdtW. Corn8fflr.3 10
Lamb Roast .Vu. 33R?fi 4 CherubMilk SS 9tRf&- a- 1 . ,,
Sack Sausage!u. 394K&.6 CriscofKu, 854 4 r0"' U"12

, u V WessonOil Rk .30$& 4 Cabbagejii-- u. 44

iiiiiihuisci m i luni Utitty c"29ffaa-- ) ... -tMUWI VUIIIVI IIIUtigfr TIMATnF
i iffNi3Skv Vou Se f Grouarf Know If ' Frtsfc
V JPjyjl- -

POUND Fine for Slicing

mSSfiml Naver rl n" fc$N. r Mllow ?"I,fy jQym I b

mQzS2lr TPolnUPerLb. Mb. faeloga iR lLk. lafl Hfl
Pork Liver u. 20?S?i! 3 ZO MUSM 25 jfrH
Sliced Bacon --.u. 414 Ji" 6 T BBmEMW

Coff KaJsa- -.- 1U 34c
Fryers?.r3,Bu.584c,.
Baked Loavestttl. 294RS 4 ' "- '- - U V n
Frankfurters S.u,334 RSL--6 FlourKSSZ .fOW aac LaullHower i.ia
Liver Loaf uu u. 334?5 5 CrackersS& Kf 20c Watoes ' 5,bI26c

I VEAL ROAST ?rn"!z 23c
EnflHsh Peas Sf:..isc

Blade aM Arm Shrddlfn. . ,.fc U4

Lb 26 pp-- whotiwaasfe 114 EAST TEXAS YAMS .'2jmmm Dr.sslnf;-- 134 N..iFMey ,. fft
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'Buy Defense Stampsand Bondi

ManUS For Yoiir ADDrOVll .iiAcsAddtesrofTngredfenUnd

ly MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
Broiled Chicken For Sunday

'point rationed Items are starred)

iri Chilled Melon
t Enrolled Chicken

Broccoli with Mayonndnlso Snucp
! Glazed Sweets
iJIot Bolls Applo Butter

Vanilla Ico Cream
Fruit Crunch

' Coffco

i . Beclpes Servo Four
JUayonndalseSauco for Broccoli
,2 tablespoons margarineor
butter.j.
2 tablespoonsflour.

. 3 teaspoonsalt,
j 0 teaspoonpaprika.
, 1 cup milk.
, 1 teaspoonminced parsley.

4 tablespoonsmayonnaise.

ALLEN GROC.
20ii Kflt 3rd

LUX FLAKES . reg. lie
lg. 25c

Lifebuoy or Lux 3 for 23c

RINSO lg. 25c
rSWAN-.4-reg.-7c-lg,-

-1 2c--

SPRL3 lbsJ75c

i

Jx

isyvras jt fifc--

2
' L

. . .

. . 2
&

1b.
. . 1b.

Size

Red

...5

sm

n

43feS r ,

1 teaspoon
Melt and add flour

and
and add milk. Cook stir
ring until

rest of
stirring, a. Pour

at onco hot or
broccoli. This a good

to servo over hot
eggs, or

.

2 or corn

3 fat.
4

4 teaspoonsalt
8 teaspoon

syrup and fat
until Pour over potatoes

In pan.
cook over low nuni u nuiiuiva.
Turn Add season--
is.

Fruit
1-- 3 cup

1 cup v

2
1- -4 cup cream.
1 cup

1- -2 cup
1 teaspoon powder.

2

1:4 cup nuts.
, 1- -3 teaspoonsalt:

4 teaspoon cinnamon.
and

No. 2 Red & White

.
No. 2

N. Y.

Bottler:

'Franchised Co. of Spring

4S555B!laK''

uppermost

TexasUnsweetened

Grapefruit Juice

PEACHES

Extra Standard

GREEN BEANS

Wldto

FLOUR

Regular

TOST BRAN

White 4F

HSfFTTT

Sunldst

Sunldst

. ...
Idaho

sis see N.w.

Ffcwt. 'MU

lemon juice.
margarine

seasonings.Blend thoroughly
slowly,

constantly, creamy.
Add Ingredients. Cook
slowly, minute.

over steamed boil-

ed makes
sauco poured
stuffed spinach, baked
boiled ham.'

Glazed Sweets
brownsugar..
honey

sirup.
tablespoonsbacon
boiled, peeled sweetpotatoes.

black pepper.
Simmer

melted.
placed shallow Coverand

several times.

Crunch
shortening.

sugar.
eggs, beaten.

ready-to-ser-ve cereal.
flakes.

flour:
baking

raisins.

Cream "shortening sugar,

for 29c
No. 34, BestBuy

.:.. 27c
Kuner's

for 29c

Peps!-Col-a Company, Long Island City,

Franchlsed

Bottler: Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Big

Brim-Fu-
ll

tablespoons

FRUITS

VEGETABLES

ORANGES

LEMONS

.... lb

lb.

POTATOES

Bolinger's
JrkNM

WMtmire'a Market
Jw

sugar,

CORN

TUNA

TOMATO

Red & White
.r. . 59c

$1.14 i

Kuner's

.

Giant

74l6FI9c

FRESH

Our Value

&
Oreei

.Incur Into shallow pan, lined with
rt. . ..aK.tuuavy wtucu Af1'1 .
minutes In moderate oven

to extend
and meat dishes can be

by adding some savory
herbs. For a flavorful blend try
small amountsof choppedparsley,
thyme, basil and marjoram.

Go Long On Cereals!
(Point rationed items aro starred)

Hot Broth
Oatmeal Rolls

Alternate)
Maryland Salad

Bran Cookies Grapes
Coffee i

Oatmeal Rolls
4

1 1--2 teaspoonssalt.
cup sugar.

2-- 3 Boiling water. ,,- Icup"
cereal.
1 cake yeast.
1--2 cup milk, lukewarm.
1 egg, beaten.
3 cups flour. x

Simmer 4 minuter, stirring
constantly, salt, sugar,
water and cereal. Cool to luke-
warm and add to yeast, soaked0
minutes in milk. Add and

' of flour. Beat 2 minutes.
Add rest of flour. Let rise until
doubled in size. Press downjind
cover bowl tightly with ltd or 3
thicknesses of heavy waxed pa-

per. Store In coldest part of
Drop portions of

dough Into greased muffin pans.
Let rise until doubled in bulk
this usually takes 1 1--2 hours.
Bake 15 minutes ln( moderate
oven.

CheesedEggs, Escalleped I
2 butter or mar--

flour.
1 2-- 3 cups tomatoes.

1- -4 cup water..
2-- 3 cup .sliced or grated

cheese.
1- -2 teaspoon salt.

4 teaspoonpepper.
1 tablespoonchoppedonions.
4 eggs, sliced.
2-- 3 .cup buttered crumbs.
Melt butter and add flourr

tomatoes,
water and cheese. Cook slowly,
stirring until a
creamy sauceforms. Add season-
ings and eggs. Pour Into butter-
ed, shallow bakingi dish. Cover

oz.

No. 2 Can

.
Cup Saucer Largo Size

TenderGarden No. 2

No. 2

lb.

. lb.

U. S. NeedsUs 7 foods every day! That is what our
is us to do during With millions of children going back to

school, their health should be in our minds at all times. Be sure their
daily diet includes at least one food from eachof the basic 7 food groupseachday.

their from Red & White energy foods.

'.'
Hargis

Red
12

24

&

Russets

Gro. &

for

cup

Bars

AND

IBM

TIhItb

Clam

4

cup

egg
cup

hard-cook- ed

11

&

-
FISH ......

TOY PEAS

TOMATOES

Baby Beef

Brands....12c

14c

27c .

Johnson Jones

Xmm 137 MM KMT

MM lit Ham rtMM MM

Big SpringHerald,Big Texas,

Satlccs
trans-

formed

Refrigerator
hecsed-Eggs-IMeat

Refrigerator
tablespoons

shortening,

re-
frigerator.

tablespoons
garlne.

WhenJjlendedpoiirJn

constantly,

71c

JUICE .13c

26c

T7c"

.-- 2for 23c

29c

19c

'lib. 16c

Strong!JEatthebasic govern-

ment wanting wartime.

Prepare luncheons nutritious,

Mk&

Food

FLAKES

35c

OATS

Market Specials

CHUCK ROAST

0LE0

SALAMI

lbs. CHEESE

qule&cMkWbreSkfait"

SPREAD glass19c

Tracy's Market

Pritcjtett Grocery

Spring,

vegetables

shortening.

compressed

Assorted

Food

With crumbs andbake 20 minutes
in moderate oven. I

Maryland Salad
1 cup sliced iced cucumbers.
2 tablespoons,jllccd onions.
1 cup cubed cantaloupe.
4 tablespoonsFrench dressing.
Mix and chill cucumbers,blend-

ed with onions. Add cantaloupe,
chilled ' and 1' tablespoon dress-
ing. Serve'on lettuce.

Home-canne-d vegetables ex-

cept tomatoes shouldbo boiled for
ten minutes in coveredpan before
serving. Do this even when they
are to be chilled for salad. It Is
a safely mcasuro against putre-
faction. If the vegetabledocs not
look or smell right, do not uso it

Howard Wells

May Expand Water
District In Martin

STANTON, Sept. 9. -- Steps
aro being taken toward annexa-
tion of six additional sections to
the Martin county fresh water
supply district No. 1, and a meet-
ing has beencalled for Sept. 24
at the Valley View school for the
purpose.

If --plans --for the annexation,
growing out of petitions from
families in the six-- section block-- ,

materialize, then It' is probable
an election on a bond issue of
S8.000 will be called. Thiswould
'be to furnish funds for drilling
more wells and to centralize the
pumping systemratherthan main-
tain three smaller, separateunits.

The new system would provide
for a su.UUO-gallo- n storage from
four

capacities. The service would
provide water for 100 families
aside, from supplying several
thousand head of livestock.

Currently the district com-
prises 42 1--2 sections and the
supply is located on the Earl
Powell Bax--X ranch 11 miles
north of Stanton. P. G. Yates

!S?yi SJ5JVeathe!:s,.MIcKaskle.
ana w. F. Held, directors,

Information Given
On TcnantEviction

Numerous inquiries are made
at the Area Rent office from both
landlords and tenants, according
to Charlie Sullivan, area rent dl.

hrector,-relatl- vu 'to ' the removal or
evicuon of tenants when a rental
unit has been purchased for a
home bythe buyer.

Sullivan advised that under the
rem regulations, it is necessary
for a purchaserof a rental unit to
file a petition with the office for
acertificate-- of eviction. If the
purchaser has paid as much as
one-thi-rd cash for the property,
not borrowed money, and desires
to move into the unit with his
family, the certificate of eviction
is granted allowing the tenant
three months to vacate the prop-
erty.

Some tenants have reported
that purchasers demand they va-
cate the rental unit without filing
with the office and Sullivan point-
ed out that this Is a violation of
the regulation.

Tho northern shrike, an Ameri-
can bird, impales Its victims on
a thorn ce at-

ing.

Starlings will sometimes strip
one cherry treo in an orchard,
leaving all other trees unmolest-
ed.

ft IX" rdfavb5 if

S EN OR I TA Jinx Flken-bo- rr

of the movie wears a
Mexican eostume e

broklered with alti colore
beads,m fift ef MIfuel AleauLa
.MexfoaawlaUtwrof tetwlor.'

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

SUte Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393
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VEGETABLES WTII OOAB?H: Herbs make tho difference.
By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AP Food Editor

Herbs, usedwith care,will work
wonders with your cooking.

Herbs have plenty of appetite
appeal. They give extra zip to
saucesand stuffings for meats,
fish, fowl and vegetables. New
herbs and herb-flavor- salads,
dressingsand vinegars arc giving

pepper, a real run for popularity.
If you "didn't put some of,

grandmother's herbs in a corner
of your Victory garden, go herb-shoppi-

at a food 'store. You
will be entrancedby the variety
of these flavor-builder- s. Most of
them arc within reach of house-
hold budgets. Remember, how-
ever, to use them In moderation
for subtle flavor.

Here are some herb seasoning
tips:

1. Put basil and minced chives-i-

stewed or stuffed tomatoes.
2. Add sage to siring beans, to-

mato soup, cheesesaucefor cauli-
flower, bread or rice stuffing for
fish, meat or chicken and in to-

mato soup.
3. Thyme steps'up clam or lob-sf- er

chowder, sauces for poik,

blended with frizzled dried beef
and browned eggplant slices.

4 .Marjoram- - increases flavor
in vegetablc-- or fish salads, pork-pie-

,

or browned pork chops,
creamedor fried potatoesand

leftover vegetables.
5. Rosemary does a lot for

broiled or fried chicken, browned
fish steaks, buttered spinach,
lima beansor beets and meat pot

New Allowables
Are SoughtOn

AUSTIN, Sept. 0. () The
railroad commission has given
notice of hearing on the following:

Sept. 14. Application of Sin-
clair Prairie 'Oil company for a
new field allowable for No. 1
Emma F. , Davis, well, Howard
countyr'

Application of Cosden Petroleum
corporation for a new field al
lowable for No,. 1 W. R. Readwell,
Howard county.

Sept. 16. To consider changes
and additions in the field rules
for Goldsmith field, Ector county,
and Estes field, Ward county.

Application of Spradllng, Me
Nutt and Clark for new field al
lowable for Taylor-Ellio- tt No. 4
well. Clay county.

Application of Crown Central
--Petroleum-corporation --Dually jo
completeNo. 1 Maske well in the
Stowell field, Jefferson county.

Sept. 18. Application of M&M
Production company for a new
field allowable--f orNor 1 Davis
"Hair well, Howard county.

Scouts To Aid With
Soldier Christmas

Boy Scouts are going to aid in
the campaignto encourageChrist
mas shopping and mailing for
servicemenduring the period of
Sept. 15-O- 15, H. D. Norrls,
field scout executive announced
Thursday,

As official dispatch bearers for
the Office of War Information,
they will distribute posters to be
supplied by the war department.
The action will be in responseto
a request by Brig. Gen. C. S.
Adams, director of army postal
service.

Refriferator Repaired
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

GARDNER ELECTRIC
&REF, SERVICE

1307 E. 3rd Phoue S3S
NIcfat 1868

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-At-La-w

General Practice la All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG,
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE Ml

Herbs

pie or stew, '

0. Dill sprucesavocado salads,
all kinds of beans,cheeseand egg
dishes.

7. Mint gives a "come-on-" to
carrots, peas,"turnips, beets and
cream soups. . '

8. A clove of garlic or pinch
of garlic Salt helps out vege
table salads, spaghetti and maca
ronl dlshcs,roastlamb-and-vc-

al.-

0. Minced chives and bash
glvo ff newflavor to cscallopcd
corn, creamed mushrooms or
creamed mushrooms or creamed
eggs,'turning them into intrigu
ing main dishes for point saving
meals. .

10. Mix chopped chives and
thyme with sliced cucumbers,
chill and serve with fish, chicken
or veal.

When using dried herbs to
flavor foods, crush them to a
powderby rolling in the palms of
tho hands and add as any other
seasoning. Another word of cau-
tion a little goes a long way.
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Two Marines
Awarded Flying Cross

WASHINGTON, Sepk 0t Wi
Two Texans In tho U S. marine
corps have been awardedthe dis-

tinguished IIng cross, it was an-

nounced todcy.
Capt Carl F. Eakln, Jr., USMC,

of Ranger, was awardedthe DFC
for assisting In the rout of a Jap-nnc- so

naval task force in the Solo-
mon islands. Son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl F. " EaMn, Sr., Capt.
Eakln also scoreda direct hit on
a Japaneseship as jccountcdLjh
a citation accompany-
ing the award.

Capt Harlcn E. Hood, USMC,
son of Zach Hood of Estclllnc,
was awardedtho DFC for scoring
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Yes, It started at New York's famed . . . and in
smarthomesacrossthecountryit's thenew delightful waytogetmore
whole-grai- n nourishmentinto the family's diet.Its tasti-ne-ss

is just one reason why ToastiesWaldorf will be welcome on

your luncheon table.For it's to to make. , , justplaced a shimmer-

ing, tasty Jell-- O fruit mold amidst the crunchy, crisp, appetizing

flakes of abig bowl of PostToasties,andserve with cream or milk.
M-m-- And what could be simplersecondsdo it! No fuss, few
dishes And from ToastiesWaldorf you get valuableproteins, min-

eralsandVitamins A, Bi, C andG. This onewonderful dish givesyou
three types of "Basic Seven" foods seededdaily. Better try Post
Toasties more ways, more oftea aaunrtUiantd, plentiful, enjoyable

sourceof vital autritioa,

fc fcp tfaiit.A&aitesJjL.--,

direct lilts on two Japanete fthJf
and seriously damaging land in-
stallations in the Solomon Island.

HILLTOP GROC.
140 Scurry

LUX FLAKES . rg. lie
lg. 26c

or Lux Soap
3 bars 24c

RINSO lg lie
SWAN SOAP . . 12c
SWAN SOAP . . reg. 7c

SPRY 3 lbs. 75c .

EW like tO

stdrchvtheir fine
fabrics with
becauseit protects
their precious gifts.

UNIT preservestht)

OTigiraHim5ri7toT

Yihinglhe-Waldorf-chef-can-do-I-can-d-
or

me bonnet

ToastiesWaldorf ijrar beiweeri,us

surprise

quick

easy

lg.

--m.j

I

ESI
Waldorf-Astor- ia

captivating

I

Lifebuoy

26vreg.

BRIDES.

LINIT,
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layoff Yeics One Hit As
CardsBeatBoston,3ToO
No-Hitte- rs Not

In The Books

This Season
By" JVDSONTJAILEX:
Associated Press Sports Writer

The major leagues arc ap-

proachingtho end of their second
luccesstvo season Without a no-h-it

pitching performance, perhaps
proving that ns much luck as skill
enters Into such classics.

Ten pitchers have como within
one hit of ringing the gong this
Tyear",Tbut 'BOinirrnallcious-- fate

hasbeenstandingIn their
way. ,

Whitlow Wyatt of the Brooklyn
Dodgers, who never has hurled a
no-hitt- yesterday barely missed
this goal for the fourth time in his
major league career.

He stopped tho Boston-Brave- s,

3-- 0, for his seventh straight suc-

cessand 11th of the season, but a
clean single to rlghtfleld in the
first Inning by Charley Workman
kept Wyatt from entering the hall
otpitching ame. - x

Only two other games were on
tho program yesterday, both in
the National league.

The St. Louis Cardinals handed
Blp Sewell, Pittsburgh's
winner, his eighth defeat, 5--1,

with Stan Musial hitting two hom-

ers. Bookie George Munger held
the Pirates to sevenhits.

A lAmh S... TlnVin rinfl!c?!0n Til

--fifth of-k-he year-proyid- ed tho-

winning marein fox the Phlladel'
phle, PhlllIeT3-2Tflump- h over tho
New York Giants. Big Bill Lee,
gaining his first victory sinceJoin-
ing the Phillies, was tagged for
homeruns by Ernie Lombardl and
rookie shortstop John Kerr to ac-

count for New York's runs. Ace
Adams made his 62nd relief ap-

pearance for the Giants for a
record.

-- Troor3-Boys-Win :

in Swimmina Meet A
" Besults of an lnter-clt-y Boy
Scout swimming" meet last week
In Sweetwaferarc In and the lads
of troop No. 3, Big Spring, have a
clear title to their claim of su-

periority over Sweetwater scouts.
Big Spring boys under W. D.

Berry and uirrefrTatton, heads
of troop No. 3, grabbed 24 out of
39 placesand took nine of 13 first
places-la-, theJLJateralmeet.

Local firs 'winners Include
Jackie Barron (4), B. B. Lees,
Hugh Cochron (2), Gene Nabors
(2); second place winners, Jackie
Barron (2), GeneSmith, B. B Lees,
(4), Hugh Cochron (2); third place,
Hugh Cochron, Pete Cook, Gene
Nabors (2), Jackie Barron.

aekle-Barron-was high point
man In the under 110 pound divi-

sion with B. B. Lees as runnerup.
Louis Pendergrass, Sweetwater,
led the top division with 13 points,
only three ahead of Hugh Cochr-

on-, Big Spring.

Authorized

Ant- - Washing Machine

Repair Service
We use genuine Maytag
factory parts on all May
tag repairs.

Big Spring
Hardware CoT
111 Mala Phoae II

tsays
Now back to classes
and a look at the
world situation . . . she
ain't what sheused to
be . . . Russiais boring
in andthe other Allies
are pushing on on all
fronts.

Here at home, westill
have our home front
problems but we are
happy to report that
we are receiving a
good selection of new
fall clothes. Men, Bee
u for anything you
need from a Suit to
Shoes.

Mellinger's
Tfce fttof tot Mas
Oar. ata4 Md 94

OP
The Big Spring
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MBy HABOLD V. BATLIFF
COLLEGE STATION, Sept. 0

UP) A good college football team
walks lhe Texas A .and

these days but as far as
the coaches arc concerned it's
just like dangling a roast beef
sandwich ten feet over the head
of a hungry man snaredin a bear
trap.

This football tcrim if it could
be used would come from air
corps prc-fllg- ht and army spe-
cialized trainees, marines and

-Eflli
way to Kyle field on a Saturday
except as spoctators-whlleCoa-ch

Homer Norton plays out a South-
west conference schedule with
boys on whose high school diplo-
mas the Ink has scarcelydried.

By HUGH FULLEBTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Sept19 () You

may never know where the next
big game is coming from this
football season. . . How about
this one, for instance: North
Texas Aggies vs. Southwestern
(Texas) Sept. 18? . . . Well, South--
westcm-may start sevenjinembers4
of last year's championshipTexas
U. team and the Aggies could
field jm entire team of former
T.C.U. players with such guys as
Doyle Caraway,TexasTech LIUle

and Bed Malcy, the
S.M.U. passer, in reserve . . .
Mike McGrath; who trains Lieut.
A. G. Vanderbllt's second-strin- g

horses,usedto be Alf's first string
chauffeur. Mike once drove cross
country-from-N- ew York

and got there aheadof his
boss, who took a train . . . But so
far he hasn't beenable to get that
kind of speedout of his nags.

Scrap Collection
Dr. Bill Jacobs, president of

Presbyterian College, figures
there will be enough football in
the south this fall so he can find
recipients for his annual awards
to the star blocking backs . . .
And, o$ course, he could always
present one to the general who
blocked the "arrrfy specialised
training boys out of college foot-

ball . . . The Camp Wheeler, Ga.,
Spokes collected $7,311.86 for
winning the National semi-pr-o

baseball tournament at .Wichita,
Kas., last month and the total
priie money ran to a record $20;-284.5-0.

Ptnsled Patrons -

Before the baseballgame at Bal-

timore even started last Sunday
three patrons came around to ask
for their money-ba-ck ... .Asked.
what
"We Just told the taxi driver ,to
take us to the game and he
brought us here. We meant foot- -

baUmotrbaseballfr
Packers-- were playing the Be-d-

skins the sameafternoon.

Moan and Groan Dept.
Johnny Kerr, who hit only 318

In the International league this
season,walloped a home run yes-

terday In his first game with the
Giants . . . Somebody must have
thrown him a Kerrve balL

Service Dept.
Aviation Cadet Tommy Tucker,

ormer ranking light heavyweight
boxer who was killed In a train-
ing crash last week, would have
received his wings In November
. . . Pvt. Bill Mlhalo, former Na-

tional walking champion who has
become trainer for the Fort
Riley, Kas., grid team, complains
that rubbing down a bunch of 220-pou-

linemen Is worse than
walking a ten-mi- le course, , , But
he can always get even by taking
them out for a couple of laps
around the field . . Navy Lieut,
Jim Decker, former SyracuseU.
and Georgia Pre -- Flight tub
thumper, is taking advancedtrain-
ing at Fort Schuyler, N. Y and
expectsseaduty next. Jim Bruett,
1038 Syracusecaptain and tackle,
recently joined the same outflj
, . . Lieut, George Franck, for-
mer Minnesota back, Is a marine
corps filer stationed at El Toro,
Calif. ... El Toro; of course,
mean; the bull, which seemsap-

propriate when you remember
bow George used to go through
opposing lines.

Irish moss found in the waters
off the North Atlantic coast Is
used in puddings, medicines,cot--
Mtiet sad lotions.

oris
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Norton Must Build
TeamWith Wholly
Green Material

Sports
RuoNDap--

Daily Herald

Pago Six

Only four members of tho Ag-

gie squad of 75 have heretoforo
had college poaching that was
during-- tho spring-whe- n they re
ported as freshmen.

Norton today picked Texas to
win tho championshipwith South-
ern .Methodist second, Texas
Christian third and Bice fourth.
He figured A and M. would battle
Arkansas for fifth place.

While ho has a big, willing
squad including some of the top
stars of 1942 schoolboy football, It

Iwolf
All schools except A. and M.

boast some footballers who have
appeared In college games. ..

Some of the Aggies never even
played high school football. , But
Norton and his staff arc working
them hard, scrimmaging every
day. and they don't figure the
Maroons will be mere push-over-s,

J!le!lLJhaeSQme interesting
football."-h-e said. "There will be
freak-pla-y smanjrwlirdoJusrthe
opposite of what theyre supposed
to do. But it will be exciting and
full of thrills."

Norton will be able to do what
he has wanted for years use the
unit system. He will be throwing
three full teams into each game
and knowing he's not endangering
his chances of victory.-1- - - - -I.jle Btartjng Ejeveir 00ia ijce

Eldon Long of San Benito and
Marion Stettegast of Houston at
ends,Goble.Bryan-ond-Mont.M- on

crief of Dallas at tackles, Charles
Overly of White Oak and Herbert
Turlcy of San Antonio at guards,
Dick Wright of Nacogdoches at
center, and Marlon Flanagan of
Sweetwater, Bob Butcbofsky, of
Ysleta, Stanley Turner of Beau
mont and Earl Beesley of Dallas

Norton Is building his offensive
around the 170-pou- Flanagan.
He says Flanagan would have
made the team cen In normal
times and he "can do everything
weu."

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

WEDNESDAY BESULTS

National League -

Boston 0, Brooklyn 3.
Philadelphia 3, New York 2.
Pittsburgh 1, St. Louis 5.
(Only games scheduled.)

American League
(No games scheduled.)

STANDINGS

National League
"Clubs W. L. Pet,

St. Louis 88 44 .667
ClnclnnatL-v......-72-.S8rTiS5J-

Brooklyn v 71 59 .646
Pittsburgh 70 66 .515
Chicago 61 69 .469
Boston . 56 69 .448
Philadelphia" 75872"44fr
rNewTork .:."...:.. :45 84 349

American Leacue
Clubs W. L. Pet

New York 80 49 .620
Cleveland , 68 59 .535
Washington 71 62 .534
Detroit 68 60 .531
Chicago 66 63 .512
Boston . ..'., 62 69 .473
St. Louis 58 71 .450
Philadelphia 44 84 .344

TODAY'S GAMES

KnltnTlnl Y.ftflSTlft

Philadelphia at Brooklyn Bar
rett (8-1- 0) vs. Barney tz-u- j.

(Only gamescheduled.)
Amrlxn Y.ssnin

New York .t Boston Chandler
(18-3- ) vs. Jiewsomt i7-i- i.

Cleveland at Detroit (2) Smith
M4-- 5) and Reynolds (8-- VS.

Trucks (12-8-) and White (6-1-

Lunch Program Is
Renewed In The
ColoradoSchools

rnr.onAno CITY. Sent. 9.

With the opening of Colorado
City schools this week announce-
ment was made by the school
hnnrri nf the continuation of the
lunch room, In the primary ward
SCI1001, laa caicicria scivca wu
buildings. Primary and Hutchin
son.

Originally begun es a WPA
project the room was kept open
by tne board last spring wnen
WPA funds were discontinued.
Mrs, Ruth Moore, foreman last
term, will aesln direct the room
and will be sMittM. by thraa ex--

Local Bowlers

DefeatTeam

From Odessa
The men and women's bowling

teams of Big Spring showed two
outfits of Odessaexactly how It
should bo done Tuesday nightas
they defeated the visitors by neat
scoresof 2,965 to 2,903 In the
men's game and 2,001 to 1,087 In

tho women's round.
J. 17. XeBleU bowled the high

est game,, of tho evening with a
212 score for tho third game, fol-

lowed up"by Bat Ramsey's207 In
tho secondgamo andJ. Christian's
204 In the first round. LcBIeu.
grabbed double honorswhen ho
ended up with tho highest total
pin scqro" of "557 "wKile "oTPaync"
(Odessa) had runner-u- p honors
with 547. Other players climbing
into tho 600 bracket of thecontest
were Ward Hall 507, and the fol-
lowing men from Odessa: J.
Christian, 515; D. Alexander, 535.

The highest game of the eve-
ning in the women's contest was
the 174 of Grace Appling that was
followed up by the 169 of Olive
Caublc. The highest scorebowled
by the Odessa team was 145 by
Mrs. L. Shaffer. ADnllns and
Cauble also ranked one-tw-o In to
tal pins with scores of 430 and
417.

Lend-Leas-e Not

Outrlghf GEfft

PresidentSays
WASHINGTON. Sept. 9 UP)

President Boosevclt says it is not
America's intentionto write off as
pure'glfts the materials which arc
going to our Allies under lend-leas-e

arrangements.
The chief executive took

encoycstrt-daytocorrectJany

such implication when he said
that two sentencesincluded in
the latest lend-leas-e report,
which bore his name, had not
actually been approved byhim.
The sentences,appearing in a

foreword to . the . report issued
while the president:was in Quebec
last month, read:

econgress Inpasslngand
extending the lend-leas-e act made
it plain that the United StatesI

wants .no new war debts to
jeopardize"" lhe"comlngpeacejVlc5
tory and a securepeace are the
only coin In which wc can be re-
paid."

Mr. Boosevelttold the reporters
that these statements had an
clement oftruth but yet were not
entirely accurate, adding that In
a narrow, technical sense,we do
not want new war debts. But the
nations benefitting from lend-lea- se

are expectedto repay us, as
much as may be possible, though
not necessarily in dollars.

Move Spurre

To Stop Draff

Fathers
WASHINGTON, Sept. 9W-Ital- y's

unconditional surrender
gave momentum today to a con-
gressionaldrive 'for a ban on the
drafting of fathers,

On both sides ofthe capltol de-

mands were voiced for quick ac-

tion to halt the projected induc-
tion of pre-Pea- rl Harbor fathers
and for a general congressional
survey of .manpowerresources.

-l- !ThericJust-isnltany-3aeed. iotr
ng- of

fathers," said Chairman "May (D-K- y)

of the housemilitary commit-te-e.

as,he predicted prompt enact-me- nt

ot legislation to bIock the
move or at least to forestall It un-
til the middle of next yea).

Calling a senatemilitary affairs
subcommitteeinto sessionto con-
sider the specific problemof a la-

bor shortage on the west, coast,
Seantor Downey 'de-
manded "a review of the whole
military manpower situation."

Chairman Reynolds (D-N- of
the senate military 'committee,
who already has called for "a
general reassessmentof the entire
manpower program," told repor-
ters the necessity for inducting
fathers would have to be proven
before it would win his approval.

MEXICAN CHEERS

- MEXICO CITY, Sept.9. (P)
The news of Italy's surrender
broke up a sessionof the chamber
of deputies here yesterday for
half an hour andPuebla,Mexico's
city of qhurches,celebrated with
tolling bells and marching bands
playing patriotic music.

perlenced helpers, Mrs. Inez
Dearen, Mrs. Claude Martin, and
Mrs. Nancv Sanders.

Between 175 and 200 hot plate I

iimciies arts scrvcu iu uie wm- -
dren of the war school'sdally for
a dime a plate. One of tne major
reasons for the ODenlnC of the
room under the WPA set-u- p chil
dren without dimes and witnout
lunches who were fed free Is
not expectedto presenta problem,
school officials say. With all phy-
sically able parents in the town
employed,the number of children
needing the lunch assistancewill
be small, the principals belleva.

Lions Told Of

Grid Prospects
John Dibrell, whoso prema-

turely gray hair shows what foot-

ball coaching can do for even tho
strong, pulled tho drapes back
temporarily Wednesdayand gave
the Lions club n glimpse of ptos-bee-ts

for his 1943 Steer grid ma-
chine. 4

Virtually throwing caution to
the Wind for Dibrell, at least
tho coach told Lions that ho be-

lieved tho Steers would have an
improvedteamthis year. His boys
arc short on experience-- ana
weight but long on spirit and
speed, ho explained. Tho coach
added that he had never coached
a group of youngsters with as
much will to win.

"A hustling ball club Is hard
to beat," he said. "Our starting
line-u-p will be only 157 pounds,
and that Includes one

so we probably will be the
lightest team in district A this
year."

Jack Odlc, who has,been volun-
teering 'his service as assistant
coach, had words of pralso for
both the boys and the coach and
admitted It had been years since
ho had seen as fast a backfleld
as the,starting lineup will have,
"Coach has given .mq a free hand
in working on passing, receiving
and punting, so If it falls down,
blame ItDn.mc," and thenhe
added.that he "won't be here to
take It-- sinco sclcctlvo scrvlco
has called him to report this
month.

Dewey Stevenson and Barclay,
Wood, each said "we
have pretty good material and
with a little help from the town-w- e

will have a winning club."

TexasGoffon

EstimateDown

375,000Bales
-A- USTIN,-Sept.-9 -- UP) Teaxs
cotton production,estlmatedatr2.--
soo.ooo bales as of Sept. 1, will
be 375,000 bales of 11.5 per cent
less than prospects on August 1,
the U. S. department of agricul-
ture reported today.

Texas produced 3,038,000 bales
last year and an average oft

bales for each year be-

tween 1932 and 1941.
Abandonment ofacreage from

all causes is estimated at 2.0 per
cent of the acreagein cultivation

,July 1, leaving 7,888,000 acres for
''" -harvestr- -

The indicated yield" per acre on
the acreageremaining for harvest
is 176 poun'ds, comparedwith 182
pounds in 1942, 165 pounds in
1941, and an average of 160
pounds for the period 1932-4-1.

The reduction from the splen-
did prospectsof a month ago was
due primarily to deterioration in
the northern, west central and
northwestern high and low, plains
areas,as the result of drouth and
an extended period vof very high
temperatures. It was one of the
driest Augusts on record, with
rainfall limited to a "few widely
scattered showers, most of which
occurred in' the north high plains
and in a few counties in eastern
and southeasterndistricts.

WeldonBynum Will
Coach At Robstown
' BOBSTOWN, Sept.' 9 OR The

board of trustees of Bobstown
schools announcedlast night that
Weldon Bynum, coach at New
Braunfelijoc the past two years,
had been named head football
coach and athletic director here.
They said Bynum would report
here next Monday.

The most troublesome hay-iex- er

period lasts from the .middle
killing

frosts.

oont h irJVe. Jlavo
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Steers Shaping Up Nicely
As They Start Scrimmages

The first hard rough and
tumble practice of the '43 sea-
son was endured by the Big
Spring Steers 'Wednesday after-
noon as the boys went through
their first scrimmage and left
Uio field with the knowledge that
tho other guy won't move unless
you movo him.

The squad went through a
rough bit of blocking before tho
first string met tho second
string in what proved to be
pretty valubTe hit of head knock

THE WAR TODAY: Hitler

Has Been Robbed Of Magic
Br DEWITT MACKENZIE,

Italy's surrender Is, a good deal
like tho Christmas present which
we knew wo should find in our
stockingbut which Is nonethe less
a matter of much rejoicing.

The capitulation of this first
member of the axis to go under
in the Allied flood represents a
military triumph, but the moral
effect may bo evengreater.This is
particularly true of the Balkans,
where disaffection is running
through the axTs satellites andthe
occupied countries are eager to
get at Hitler's throat It will cast
a' long shadowacrossthe unhappy
people of Germany itself.

Italy's collapse has robbed the
nazi fuehrer of his magic.

Many advantages lie in the
triumph, but it seemsto me that
the vital consideration is that it
"P"Senllq"S4inuaUo-down-lnttho.cockPlt-of--
fUVTCi Ul uic nitwit, ,UbUb,
ranean.theaterr-- -

The preliminaries to the .con
quest of Italy are great pages in
the history of the global war Is
the record of a really united ef-

fort, in which all the allies played
their parts' to the limits of their
ability.

There was the stonewall stand
of the magnificent Bed forces at
Stalingrad. There was the-galla-

Col. Elliott Roosevelt
On Mission In London

LONDON, Sept.9. () Col. El-

liott Booseveltwhose photographic
reconnaissance unit with the
northwest African olr forces
helped laythe groundwork-forth-e

Invasion of Sicily, has arrived In
London on a secret mission, it
was disclosedtoday.

The president's son came from
'Washington, where he had'attend-c-d

a series of military confer-
ences.
- Immediately upon his arrival
here, Col. Boosevelt, who said
he was still attachedto the North
African theaterof operations,con-
ferred' with high air force

James-Hall,- -of

For Worth, Texas, chief of the
photographic reconnaissance unit
of the U. S. eighth air force.

Natural rubber had beenadapt-
ed to more than 35,000 usesbefore
the war.
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Decorited ytlth At
EurplcLHertby .Gem
"eral MacArtbur for
nine wounds suffered
while landing in the
Balamaua sector of
New Guinea,

Suffered brain concua-eio-n

in an airplane
eolliilon on the ground

M at the Tuniiian front.
Flown to New. York
from Africa for aa.
merieocyoperation.

Decorated by General
MacArthur with the
Sliver Star for "devo
tion and fortitude
after being loit for 43
days tn tae justiae oi
New Guinea.l

ing for the squad that is gaining
more determination andexperi-
ence with every evening of prac-

tice.
The guard position is looking

good and Harland Morgan and
Thomas, the two boys who are
looking the best, have plenty of
speed that comes In handy when
the guardspull out to form inter-
ference for the tend plays and the
reverses that the team uses with
plenty of speedand power. Jim-mi- o

Byres, & guardwho had plenty

Allied defenso which stopped
Rommel's drive toward the Suez
Canal. Then came Libya, Tripoli,
Tunisia andSicily. All these con-
tributed to the present victory.

Just'as in thosegrim days of a
year ago, so now the operationsof
the big three America, Britain
and Russia and the other allies,
have servedby coincidence or de-

sign to complement ono another.
The collapse Of Italy has set Hit-
ler's Balkan bulwarks to-- shaking
like reeds in a storm. Simultane-
ously Marshal Stalin trlumphant-l- y

announcesthe Redcapture of
Stallno, Hitler's key base In the
rich Donets Basin, and proclaims
In an order of the day that "the
Donets Basin Is cleared of the
Germans."

Thus the nazl fuehrer's whole
vast eastern front, and Us con--

the Balkans, Is rocking under the
Impact, direct or Indirect, of the
various Allied operations.Theef-fort- s.

of each ally are bolstering
those of the partners. It's Impor-
tant that we ke.ep this firmly in
mind, In the interest ofunity.

F
rrom-wnere-l-sit- -7:

Marsfis

W& 'were Blttln on Bill Web--
stersbackporch Saturday-corn- -

plaining of (he heat.'
Wteckonthis Is tho hottestday

ob
eerves."And thothirstiest," says
Bill, taking a long draughtof
buttermilk.

That got us on the subject of
thirst-quenche- and Bill al-

lowed as how nothing-wa- s as
cooling as a tall, cold glass of
buttermilk. Thad-Phlbb-s and I
both voted for a glasso cool re-
freshing beer. Dan Miles said

WILLIAM F. A.
BONI MOROSO, IU

GEORGE J. WES '

TUCKER GALLAGHER

VERN CHARLES
HAUGLAND MeMURTRY

of punch and who was coming
In mighty handy, was lost by-Co- ach

John Dltrell because,lw
was linablo to arrango his pro-

gram in orderto attend the prat-tic-o

sessions.'
Felix lludglns is looking good

at the end position and is extra
good on passes and blocking. Tho
tackles are .working hard on tlw
blocking and tho defense Job and
With tho prictlco they will ar
before the Steersme'et their first
opponent,Colorado City, on Sep-

tember 17, tho boys should fill
the spot with what it takes to wla
the game's.

Tho backs haveplenty of speed
and they will be hard to find when
they carry tho ball with the
scamperthat they will gain with
the orders that Coach Dibrell is.
sending out. Blocking back Lop
Rusk was what it takes and seems,,
to havo the positionpretty well in
tho bag.

According to Coach Dibrell, th
Yearlingswill be issued their uni-
forms next Wednesday and they
will be coached by the football
players who are Ineligible for tho
Steers.. The' elementary teams
will be supervisedby Coach Dlfc-r- eil

but will be coached the same
as the Yearlings.

jbt Joe

JOHN

' ForQ?EXPERT
SHOE

REPAIR
and

Guaranteed
Work

Visit Us At
OurN?
Location

Batch Boot Shop
C. C Balch, Prop.

110 E. 2nd
Back of 1st National Bank

he'd takeIced tea,-wltl-
ra epria
. L

"Anyway," says BHL "wo att
gotaright to onrown tastes. . .
andjthat-onght-t-o Ieave-eve- p-

'body happy.
And from where I sit, Bill's

right It's asmall point of course '

but tolerance ofwhat theother --

fellow llkes-a-nd his right to en-J-oy

It's buttermilk op.
beer--Is the Important thing lnri
any argument

7

Recommendedfor the
Sifver Star by jhe
captain of hii assault
hip and commended

for "courafe and (or
titude" durinj the in,
vation of Sicily.

Suffered a ipine frac-
ture when a jeep over
turned with him near
Bizerte durinf the
Tunisian campaign.
He ii returning to the
war fronts shortly.

Commended for tour,
age by the captainot
a U.S. carrierbecause
he atood to hl post
despitenearbycrashof

Japaneseplane. He
was badly burned.

Ar War Correspondents
Keep Dates with Danger
From-Sici- ly to the Solomons,

j
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Sport. Clothes Geared
Spprts clothes have long been

favorites With American Women,
heir easy wearablllty, flattery

ind their casual,
air accountedfor their uni-

versal acceptance.But Uio war has
brought them,Into a key position
spotlightingthem as never before.
Volunteer workers, defensework-
ers, otflco workers and college
girls ono and all,' busy wdmen
count on sports clothes for their
basic dependability, tliclr ver-
satility, their ability to tako hard
wear, long wear, and come thru
unscathed, and with honors, this
rear your sports clothes needs
arc amply provided for. In Jackets
(Nor 1 sult-bulldi- ingredient)
there aro classics, club
collar perennials, cardigans,blaz-

ers and "soft" Jackets. All of theso
are datclcsslystyled for

wear and,all top sep-

arate skirts, slacks, to perfection.
Skirts to go with them are plenti-
ful and smarter than over with
,more.varJatlon,Jn,cietallSuJCicfe,
pleat skirts, new built-u-p trouser
styles, box pleat, gored, fly-fro-

button-fro- nt and"dirndls abound.
. mix or Match Colors

The fabrics for these Jackets
and skirts arc plain,, patterned or
nubby tweeds, plain, striped,
checked or plaid flannels, wool
and rayon gabardines,wide wale,
or pin wale, corduroys. And sturdy
Is the word for all of them. Colors
Include the browns, greens,blues
and reds in light and dark shades,
with, the-- neutrals (gray, belgOi
black) big favorites as always. So
JtLxouins. sulfcmlnded. jand. who
isn't these days) take yours mixed
or matched, but tako yours the
smart and thrifty way, by building
it yourself. Slacks, too, arc defi-
nitely a staple of wartime ward-
robes. Geared for action, for
clothes-savin- g at "at-hom- hours,
they're expertly tailored (many

"difficult" figures).
SweatersAre 'Tops

Of course your sports clothes
wardrobe isn't complete without
its quota of warm 'sweaters, and-fres-

blouses. In sweaters you
may choose the classic pullovers
and cardigans, or now novelty
styles but whichever you choose
you'll be grateful for their cozy
warmth, these days of g.

"Weskits rate "high in the
warmeriuppef-schbolr-rrinjTi- nd-

smoothly tailored, they top slacks,
skirts, nestle under suits, and
look reajly dashing, especially In
bright flannels, or knits. There
are a bevy of beautiful blousesin
classic or dress-u-p variety, ready
to servo you according to the

every hour of your busy
day.

P-- T. A. Meeting

WAT Elbow
ELBOW, Sept. 9 The first fall

- meeting-o- f- the Elbow Prirent--
'Teacher's Associatiojv,was.,heldvat
the school houseWednesday after
noon.

was the electionof officers. Mrs.
Brittle Cox was named. president.
Pther officers Include.. Mrs. Pearl
Cauble, vice president; Mrs. Ray
Shortes, secretary and treasurer;
Mrs. Bob Asbury and Mrs. Miller
Harris, hlstoriartand reporter.

The membership"commltteo in
cludesMrs. B. J, Petty, Mrs. Cecil
Long, Mrs. E. G. Overton, and
those on the program committee
are Mrs Kato Brougb, Jtfrs.. Mary
Swanson and Edna Weed.
, Those, attending were. .Mrs.. G.
L. Bryant, Mrs: Pearl Cauble,
Mrs. Bay Shortes, Mrs. Bob As-

bury, Mrs, Miller .Harris, .Mrs.
Brittle Cox and Mrs. It. M. Wil-ljam- s.

' -

The next meetingwill be held at
the school Friday afternoon, Sep-
tember 24th at 3:30 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
jDOS. EOROCHOCluhwUl..meet

with Mrsr-H- V Crocker-at-"3

o'clock.
THURSDAY .

WEST WARD P--T. A. meetsat tho
-- School af.3 o'clock. s.

. FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE meets attho

WOW hall at 8 o'clock.

LsLsLsLsBaKWvMTr o9fw

THE A- -l WAJi FOOD JWoUl
Issy brsaktaslsl Whols. grain

National 0ts U on
food Ibat meets many basic war
food requirements proTidlnij
Vitamin B Energy Usable hob
and Proteins iq abundance.

.'.- - otTiniuml

oats

in a ' :arawiji m i i 1 tam
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B ri nUl-- PlnSf Plaid suspenderskirt of rayon and wool sporty
riyiu nuiu cnoueh for school and football sames,dressy

cnouehfor datesand Sunday wear with tho.soft velvet-jacke- t add-
ed. , .

Coi
To Be Held

Here 3
- Gatholic-Grou-p

Makes Plans For
Scheduled Parle

Plans for the Amarlllo Diocesan
Council's eighth annual conven-

tion which will be held In Big
Spring-- Sunday, October- 3, were
discussed Wee nesday evening

HighlIghtfheiirst-etlnrrfmak(rlans-f-o

CALENDAR
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Society of St. Thomas .CathoIleJ
church, met in a Joint sessionin
the rectory

Mrs. Frankr-Smithr- local-presi-
dent, was in charge of the discus
sion, and Mrs. W. E. McNallcn,
president of the Amarlllo Dioce-

san Council,-gave- ,' a short talk in
connectionwith the scheduledpar
ley.

Committees were appomtea to

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins ana mrs.
CharlesVines were named on the
registration committee. Others
include Mrs. Martin Dehllnger,
hospitality; Mrs. C. C. Choate,
Mrs. C. W. Deats, Mrs. Earl Cord-- r

nnd Helen Reckner, luncheon;
Mrs. W:-- Wlllbanks, decorations;J
Chaplain Emcrlc Lawrence, so.-cl-al

program;-Mrs- . L. L. Freeman,
Mrs, Thurman Gentry and Lillian
Jordan, committee in charge of

the printing of tickets and pro--
grams,t . .

The Groun voted to combine tne
rAltar Society andthe Parish Coun
cil Into one organization,ana mrs,
rhnViAB Vines. Mrs. C. W.. Deats
and Mrs. C. C. Choatewore named.
on a nominating committee to ap-

point officers.
The meetings will be held artno

rectory from 7:45 to 0. o'clock fol
lowed by a social nour mm ed

hostesses.
Other business included an-

nouncementthat Mrs. L. L. Free-mn- n.

Mrs. Thurman Gentry and
rnnilnrrJordan-would-be-in-charg-ej

of altar decorationsfor tne monui
of September.

Those attending the meeting
mm Mrs. Frank Smith. Mrs. A.
TVTSheeler, MrsrWrDrWUlbankSf
Mrs. Julia Julian, Xailian Jordan;
Mrs. Thurman Gentry, Mrs. Edd
Gray, Mrs. B. A. Reagan, Mrs. A.
Polacek, Mrs. Martin Dehllnger,
Mrs. J. S. Reed, Mrs. Joo Boadle.

Mrs. Walter Rlcer, Lauretta
Hefner, Mrs. W. P. Cecil, Mrs. L.
M. Seales, Carrie Sholtz, Mrs. L.
L. Freeman.

Mrs. Charles Vines, Mrs. Wil-
liam Ready. Mrs. H. E. Mosley,
Mrs. W. E. McNallen, Mrt A. W.
Goolsby, Mrs. C. C. Choate, Mrs.
C. W. Deats,' Mrs. Earl Corder,
Helen Reckner, the Rev, George
Julian, the Rev. Matthew Power
and Mrs L, D. Jenkins.

China Relief Fund
May Go To $1,000

A special Chinese relief offer-
ing taken at the First Baptist
church, last Sunday, may reach
$1,000 before it Is sent to state
board and alter combined with
similar gifts from the Southern
Baptist convention.

Church officials said that the
collection Sundayhad netted $761
to date,and that there was an ad-

ditional $125 pledged. Several
from other denominations had a
part In the offering and the pas-
tor, the Bey. P, D, O'Brien, was
hopeful, that the membership
would yet push the contribution,
made for the. relief of suffering
Chinesecivilians, to $1,000.

A llghl anti-aircra-ft . battery
uses up enough ammunition In
one minute of intensive firing to
fill a three-to-n truck.

Wartime

Annual Diocesan
Convention

Sunday, October

Party Given For

JeanAnn Johnston
Mrs. Clyde Johnston entertained

With a party In her homeWedncs--
ToGTo'clock

who celebrated her second 'birth
day anniversary.'

' Birthday cake, topped with two
'candIes,wasservedwIUuotiier-re
freshments, and pictures
taken of the group.

Gift ' were presented to the
honored .guesUand those" attend-
ing were-Mrs- . Jim McCrary, Judy
jvictJrary, Mrs. ueorge Amos,
Georgia June Amos, Mrs. Harris,'

Balrd, DeLores Balr'd, Mrs. How
ard Stevens,JamesHoward Stev-
ens, Mrs. Wayno Matthews, Beth
and Betty Matthews, Mrs. C. W.
Kesterson, Karlo Jo .and.Kenneth
Resterson, Mrs. .Phil Smith, Phil-
lip Smith, Jan Hickman, Preston
Morgan,Mrs, .T,.M..Cox, Mrs John
Chaneyand Mrs. L. O. Johnston.

VISITS AND
VISITORSt.- -.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dyer have
moved to Hobbs, N. M.

'Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Bluhm had
as geusts Wednesday,Mrs. C. C,
Reynolds and Ruth Curtis of Bel--
tbru Miss Curtis was:enroute to
Belton where she will attend
school.

Mr. and Airs. R. L. Frltchett and
children, Bobby Ray, Dale and
Joyce Ann, and Mrs. Prltchett's
mother. Mrs,. J. O. Glllam, of
Quannahhave returnedfrom Mid
oral Wells where they visited with
Mrs. GUlam's son, J. O. Glllam,
Jr., who is stationedat Camp Wol-ter- s.

-- Mrs." lias re--

turned from a visit wuh her moth-

er in Sherwood and with her
brother in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F, Sprlneman
returned Tuesday flight from a
weekend trip to San Antonio.,

USO HOSTESSES
VISIT HOSPITAL

A,-- group of hostesses, under
sponsorship of the Big Spring
United Service Council, visited
the post hospital at the Big Spring
Bombardier school Wednesday
evening at 6:15 o'clock.

Mrs. F. V. Klmzey, cnairman,
reported that books, flowers, and
newspapers were distnoutea in
the wards, T

Anyone who would like to take
part la the weekly visitation, is
urged to call Mrs. F. V. Klmzey,
1412--

MRS. CROCKER IS
HOSTESSTO CLUB

Mrs H. V, Crocker entertained
members of the Dos Por Ocho
club in her home Wednesdayaft-
ernoon, and rewlng was entertain-
ment.

New members who were Intro-
duced were Mrs. Lewis Murdock,
Mrs. Junior Hubbard and Mrs.
Herbert Johnson,

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. C. Y, Cllnkscalei, Mrs. Mur-
dock, Mrs. Hubbard, Mrs. Garner
McAdams, Mrs. Herbert Johnson
and the hostess,Mrs. Crocker.

The next hostesswill be Mrs.
GarnerMaArtanm.

?
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Lioris Club Auxiliary Has
Luncheon At The Settles

Group To Sponsor
Chicken Supper
Friday Evening

The Lions Club Auxiliary met
for a monthly luncheon and busi-

ness sessionat the Settles Hotel
Wednesday at12 o'clock;" with,
Mrs. Ifack Smith, president, in
charge of the meeting.'

Hostesses were Mrs. H. W.
Wright, Mrs. Bill Edwards, Mrs.
C. W. Dcats, Mrs. Lawrence Rob-

inson and. Mrs. Mel Richards.
The group will. entertain with, a

chicken supper on Scenic Moun-
tain Friday ' evening at 7:30
o'clock, and all membersand their
families arc invited to attend.
Each club member is asked to
brjng--a- chicken -- lunch

'
Hostesses,who will, .entertain,

next month are Mrs. Dan Conley,
Mrs, John Coffey, Mrs. Escol
Compton,Mrs. C. W. Norman and
Mrs. Boyd McDanlel. .

Mrs. Katie Armstrong, chair-
man of women's activities for the
third war loan drive in Howard
county, was guest sneaker.

Smith. Mrs. Bill Edwards, Mrs
Escol Compton,Mrs. Sleigh RUcy,
Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon, Mrs. Burke
Summers, Mrs. Cecil McDonald,
Mrs. Boyd McDanlel, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd. "

Mrs. Dan Conley, Mrs. Law-
rence Robinson, Betty Vineyard,
and Mrs. Armstrong.

JBJ)IDftz$lDj3n:c;e:

To Be Held At USO

Members of the Girls Service
Organization,senior hostessesand
service men from the Big Spring
Bombardier school are Invited to
attend a "School Daze" formal
aancewfilcH wlirbe held'TtTtHe

this evening,--
honoring GSO girls who are leav-
ing for college.;

Tho affair willTbe held In the

ing will be furnished by tha post
orchestra.

Hours will be from 9 to 11
o'clock and hostesseswill Include
membersof. the Modern Woman's
Forum and the Beta' Sigma Phi
Sorority.

Club RusheeCards
Are Distributed

Members of the Sub Deb club
met in Marljo Thurman's home
Wednesday evening "to distribute
rushee.cards.,

Sub Deb cards were . given to
Wyncll Wilkinson, Jackio Rayzor,
Patty McDonald, Mary Joyce
Mlms, Mary Lou Watt, Janet
Robb, Biille Jean Anderson,Celia
Westerman.

Members'attending !hemeetihg
were Camllle Inkman, Marljo
Thurman, Clarice McCasland,Jer--
rie Hodges, Doris Glenn, Loulso
Ann Bennett, Joanne Rice, Bar-
bara McEwen and the club spon-
sor, Mrs. Burke Summers.

Aef if ies
At The USO

JFRIDAYL
9 p; ra. Square dance.

SATURDAY
4-- 9' p. m. Canteen open Free

cookies and iced tea.
8 p. m. ltecordlngTiour, Talka

letter to send home.
0-- p. activities,

USO girls.

YOUR looks better groomedwith
.aW MwoUnoHalrToBlcKeeps

HAIR unruly hair in piece.
Gives lustre. Big; bottle,

ALWAYS only 25c Sold everywhere.

NW under-ar-m

Cram Daodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

LDxi not rot dtetsesof men's
thins. Does not iniute kia.

2. Nowitingtodff. Cinbsntsd
tight sitei liming.

3. Ituumlritopipcriptrtrionfot
1 to 3 Jri. Frerentiodor,

4. A pare, white, gtetieWiij
tunletsTinhhingaum,

K, AwardedAprirovsl Scs! of
Amtficanlajtiruteoftsuadef.
ing for betastunnisM to
IWb

orj
?WWK AmtalOssaiWIsfs
ygWlnllNIH ARRID
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Daily Herald
Pjiro Seven

Informal DanceTo

Be Held At The NCO

Club SaturdayNight
- 'Memberrf-the-TTon-crmm- ir-'

sloncd Officers' club, their wives
and datesare Invited to attend an
Informal dancewhich will bo held
In the club. room Saturday eve-
ning from 0 to 1 o'clock.

. Featured entertainment at in-
termission,which will be present-
ed by special servicesection, will
Include song and dance numbers
by service men, WACs and local
talent.--

Cpl. Phil Tucker will be mas-
ter of ceremoniesand other mem
bers will include an Indian dance
by Mrs. Jean Odlc; a song by Pfc.
Fredrick"Westcnberg; and a vocal
number by Pvt. Flnberg. '

The Sinful Sevenwill furnish
music for dancing.

RliTfffgSfuiM
IKhBI AGENCY

DRUG
8rd and Main

A Time for
Watchfulness

Vltltanca Is tla watch.'
H worn wiu pamoite pco.

pie tbeaa daya keeping watch for
- algaaof Ulana bIof prepared lot- -,

mergtntiea. Remember thtl rear
Fbirmacltt with hit prefeuioaal
kill and eipert tialainc It on doty

,ta aid rou, elioaU illaeea itrike.
Wlien riur Doctor prescribes tt--'
member a, toe1

PrcrttUtt Serefer

.
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MAKT WHALKT,

We saw a beat-u-p Ford of con-

siderable vintage, lacking fenders,
running board, and several pieces
of equipment, lounging against
the curb the other day. On Its

Ides were
painted such
signs as "En-
ter Hero" and
"Don't Laugh
At Mo, You
May Be Old
Yourself Some-
day."

It was a
of

Uioso. pre-W-

days when ct--
cry college.Joe

and high school boy who could
talk hl family Into such n predic-
ament had a Jallopy. add to

doso-o- f-

brlcht colored paint and signs
and slogans to tho owner's
taste.

For a moment wo had a wave
of nostalgia for those days of long
ago and for the boys who used to
drive those rattle trans and hold
them together with adhesive tape
and a prayer.

Then It dawned,on us. Thoso
sameboys have changedtheir cars
for airplanes. Instead of sallying
forth, to see their gals on Saturday
night,, .thesefellows are 'flying
missions of. war In nicknamed
planes llko "The Warhawk," "Tho
Snuffy Smith" and "The Cindy."

These same. boys, aro holding
somo of their planestogetherwith
adhesivetape and a prayeron tho

Phono 490
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Reunion Held In

The Koberg Home
A reunion ,was bold In

tho Charles Koberg homo recent-
ly and members of the family
visited In Big Spring for several
days.

Herefor a visit Were Dr. Charles
W. Koberg and famllf San An-- i
nolo, Dr. O. W,' Koberg of Fort
Worth, Lieut. F, .J. Koberg of
Fort Crockett,- Galveston,and Mrs.
Lloyd Bale Patterson of Mona-han- s.

.

Lieut. Kobeta, who wa here
for tho reunion, was married to
Lieut. Augusta C, Hlldcbrandt,
first lieutenant In the army nurs-
ing corps, July 31.

Tho ceremonytook place at St
Mark's Episcopal church In San
Antonio with Mrs. Civics Koberg,
mother of tho bridegroom, and
other close relatives attending.

Tho brldo Is a former resident
of Brcnham, and is now stationed
at Camp Woltcrs.

Lieut Koberg, former resident
oL,BJajSpring,,attcndcjl..schaol.
here.

return trip to mcir base. They
make tho same Jokes about their
ships as they did their cars,

Theso boys exchanged fun for
fight, peacefor the guns of war,
Joy rides for death rides. War
broke their lives in two but they
are still Jesting about It .
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Mr and Mrs. Hoy Wilson hurt
received word ( the birth of
son to Mr, and Mr. J, B, MMtt
Ian in Pottlahd, Orv

Tho infant was bora Monday
afternoon and weighed Herat
pounds, eight ounces at birth-Mr-

s.

McMillan Is tho former
Occal Wilson, and Mr.' and Mrs
Flay Wilson are paternal
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Editorial - -

Balkans'

An Italian people-- broken in
morale by bombs and defeats on
land, sea and In the air, has capi-

tulated to Allied might to lop off
the weakest axis"partner but leave

. for the moment unanswered:
How much Italtaif loll Will tho

nail forces of Hitler attempt to
hold? What of the future of tho
Balkans? T

Italy's capitulation probably
shortenedthe var some, and un-

doubtedlywill havo on enormous
psychological effect on Germany
and her satellites.

Italy's surrender means the
United Nations havo won a major
battle in tho global war, with tho
fighting that Hcs aheadlikely to

.. TjelongTmd-bltter-bcfore-the-Go- r-.

'mans and the Japanesein their
turn surrender.

Now that the Italian fleet Is
Immobilized for good, if not a
weapon of the Allies, the British
may divert much of their Medi-

terranean fleet to the Far East
in tho fight against the Japanese.
That Is one possible effect of
Italy's surrender. (

Another military advantage is
the. fact that the Allies no longer
have to bomb or fight the Italians.

Theother8-dpend-on-what-th- e-

Gcrmans do. If the Allies gain
the airfields cf northern Italy

THE

Gbapter-1-5-

Betlo dared not wait for day-
light to launch any scheme for

Hollywood

He'sHappy To

lis A
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Here's the '.tale
of a happy taxpayer, a male
Cinderella,a big, right guy named

- William Bendbc--
Big Bill grins about taxes.

They're too hlgl now ever to per--
mit him to worlc up one of those
old-tim- e Hollywood fortunestthough lie's "in tie money. '"Ideal-
ly love to pas taxes,"1 he says.
"Makes me feel important. It took
me a long time to get-t-o be a tax-
payer."

And It did. Today he under
contract to Paramount and 20th

the years.
11 years ago, when he was a fat
ana nappy grocery clerkJn Eliza-
beth, N. J., a supermarketmoved
into the neighborhood and wiped
out his Job. Rememberhow things
were In 1D32? That's how they
were for Bill Bendlx, only worse.
Pretty soon tie Bendlxes Bill,
his Tess,and. baby daughter
Loralne, who's now 13 were liv-
ing in n dank tenementbasement

Ono of the jobs he took in des-
peration, shortly after repeal, was
tdserve as master of ceremonies
in a tavern. No salary, just tips,

and those mostly from drunks
and toughs paying him not to per-
form. As a singer he" was no
Caruso nor, Sinatra,, and as an
m.c he was painfully

Later he tried selling
cheese on commission. No go.

When the Federal Theater Proj-
ect was created, he wantedto get
in, but balked at going on relief
to qualify. It was who did

for him, after things so
tough Bill had hadjosendjitrand
thTTbaby to "her father. want-
ed to be back with Bill and she
signed him up.

He was with the FTP three
--years,

ter Guild production of "Four
Cents a Word." The play never
opened. He was In six quick flops
after that, with ensuing hard
times, before he played the part
of Krupp, the policeman, in
"Time of Your Life" and
couldn't wait to bring him out for
"Woman of the Year."

They flew him west, and his
part developed something co-
lossal. He wa a star in his first
picture until the cutting room
took out all his shine.

Hal Roach signed him for a
series of comedies about a taxi-driv-

but then Roach went into
the army and stoppedproduction.
This time, however, Bendlx had
"arrived."

Other caslfngt cHrecCors fiabfseen
him and the contracts were
waved. He's been featured large-
ly in "Wake, Island," "China," and
"GuadalcanalDiary, and is get-
ting to be our most popular mugg.

The Big
Swtday morals sod

Future
After Italy's Capitulation

"MateJJkGrade:
Taxpayer

Important

they can base bombers? there for
attacks an such German Indus-

trial objectives as tho Skoda
arms Works In Czechoslovakia, the
communication lines in Hungary,
installations in' Austria, perhaps
the oil fields of' Rumania,

Through Italy, too, may Ho an
ovcntUal route to the Balkans to
fight the Germans on the 'front
there,

Regardless of whether such
benefits accrue to tho Allies, tho
capitulation of Italy makes her
Island bases availableto the.Allies

and the Dodecanese In
tho Balkan sector of the eastern
Mediterranean,Sardinia and per--;

haps the French island of Corsica

As for the psychological reper
cussions, the craok. in the axis
that came with Mussolini's fall as
dictator of Italy has resoundedal-

ready In the satellite countries.
Hungary may be the next to

bubble with the ferment of revolt.
She has always looked to fascist
Italy as her protector, in the axis,
the defender" of her Interests.
With fascism fallen and Italy out
of the war, Hungary'sleadersmay
feel there Is nothing to,hope for
from-Germa- l.

If Hungary goes, & too may
Rumania. Caution is Indicated,

LONG NIGHT
By Eleanor Atterkrq

year for next five BliFf'er'1"nBS-ln-a-flnal-c'frrVt0-ulc- t-

wife

Tess
that got

Tess

outslde,agQod4)art.Jn..thejrflea-

Into

Spring

escape.-Her onesllmchahcefor.
success lay in getting away then.

She tried to computethe time
it Would take to reach the upper
falls. Trusting to memory, she
judged it to have taken Porter
and herself at least two hours
that first morning. If she could
find the trail. She breathed a lit-
tle silent prayer as she buttoned
therheavy-top-co-at

ShcIdbecnovexJtlwice
now once when shehad flrstfol-lowe- d

Paul Porter to his wilder-
ness prison. Again the first day
when they'd searched for Scott
Straight.acrossthe .meadow, then
left through the narrow gap, then
due eastagainuntil shestruck the
headwatersor tne river.

When "the dial on her wrist--
watch-final- ly showed-twonh- irtyi

and the silence in the next room
was unbrokpn,save for the sounds

gathered
every.rshred. other courage,-crep-t
to the room's one window. For
long, tortuous minutes she push-
ed gently on the sasbjfalsjjig it,
inch by inch, soundlessly.

Faint with excitement, she
leanedagainstthe sill, pulled long
drafts of the sharp cold air Into

nerves.
That moment's wait paid divi-

dendstoward her success.As she
stood there, motionless,trying to
estimatejust how much of a jump
it would be, she was suddenly
aware of a pair of gleaming 'yel--
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however, in assaying their posi-
tion, for Germany, needing Hun-
garian wheat) Rumanian oil and
tho Danube, communications, is
not likely to let them go. as read-
ily as slio abandonedher Italian
liability. .

Bulgaria might bo the first to,
draw out of tho war,-- - She, too,
has beenclosely attachedto Italy,
slnco QueenJoanna of Bulgaria Is
a daughter .of. Italy's King Vlt-tor- io

Emnnuele, On the other
hand, so long as tho Germans
occupy Grdecethey arc not likely
to let go of Bulgaria as a buffer
on the side of Turkey along a
possible invasion route from the
Near East.

Finally, the effect on German
morale Itself may be Important,
for' Italy's "capitulation1 6h6'ws'"tb
the Germanthe falsity of the nazl
propagandathat all Europe was
knit together in Hitler's, new or-

der so solidly that the Allies
would never shake the continental
countries apart It also proves
the might of American andBritish
arms and brings homo the. fact
that' this might is knocking at the
door of Germany herself.

(The above .commentary on
the surrender ofItaly was writ-
ten .by Richard G. Massock,'

"
chief of the former Rome b"u--
reau of The AssociatedPress.)

Joweyeswatchlngjier..The. dogL
wny nadn't shethought of him?

Slowly Bette drew back from
the window; stunned by this first
appallingdefeat of her plan. And
for one fleeting minute she was
ready to give up. She'hadto out-
wit the dog. That shouldn't be
too difficult, she assured herself
not too confidently.

PuHlng-her-coat-t- lght agalnst--
.thepenetratlngchiufromthe.
open window, her hand touched
the bulge formed by the first-ai- d

kit in her. breast pocket She
should be able to use something
a sedative,maybe. She shookher
head. Poison? He'd never accept
any food she gave him even if she
did have the courage, and' the
luct, to get meat from-the-n- ext

Tosnv - "--

One by one she discardedideas
until at last she hit upon a pos-
sibility) A small --vial 6f ammonia;

thin--

glass container. She had only
those two gleaming yellow eyes
to aim at. Still, it might blind
him temporarily, burn him enough--
to distract attention fromher. It
was a long chance.

This time she swung her legs

far as she could without losing
her balance. Immediately, the
menacing yellow eyes drew near-
er. She could fairly feel the ani-
mal tensing for the spring.

(Continued On Back Page)
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Washington Daybook

Trouble Ahead For Japs,
As PlannedAt Quebec
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Wlillo Ml eyes
wore centered on tho' Quebeccon-

ference (and nobody was seeing
much of anything) 'tho British
made a move here which may be
one of the most significant In tho
whole future of our War In the
Pacific. ,

The British Information Ser-

vice revealed that a special
British military, naval and air
mission hadarrived hero1to study
all the " problems of. tactics,,
weapons, supply, communications,
transport, and medical services
connected with the war against
Japan.

Tho point was underlined that
this commission would havo no
decisions' to make in .connection
with operational planning.

All of which adds up to the
factthat talk that tho Quebec--

conferencewas centeredon strate-
gic plans for the war against'
Japan was so much eye-was-h.

Missions concernedwholly with
details about weapons, supply
lines, etc., aren't even thought of
until the major operational stra-
tegics are laid out-.- -

The broad .outlines for a com-
bined British-America- n offensive
against the Nips must have been
laid down long ago probably at
tho Washington conference be-

tween Prime Minister "Churcnlir
and PresidentHooscvclt last May.
That's when Generals Stllwcll,
Chcnnault, Evatt (from Australia)
and Wavell (from Indlal were
present and reporting. It is pos-
sible that at that time, too, there
was a decision to appoint a new
SoutheastAsia commanderto lead
the operations against Burma, the
recently named Lord - Louis
Mountbattcn.

about tho new British mission
that seem to have been overlook-
ed:

(1) Its composition. It is head-
ed by Maj. Gen. J. S. Lethbrldge,
one. of England's most distin-
guished officers in the Royal En-
gineers. Naval members arc top-
ped by Rear Admiral F. H. W.

JffiJkTitzroyJWilliams. Alsofrom.
the army is Brigadier H. Bartlett;
and from tho air corps, Air Com-
modore L. L. MacLeanand Group
Captain W. R. Clements', of the
Royal Canadian air force. And
when .Mountbattcn arrived In
Washington, that covered about
the entire field of military opera

.
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tions.
(2) Its plans for survey. These

plans include not only a scries of
thorough-- conferences with sup-

ply, maintenance, communica-
tions, etc., officials in Washing-
ton, but a visit to the vjtal mili-

tary and naval establishmentsIn
this country and after that a.
junket to all tho fronU In the
Pacific theater.

'

General Lethbrldge's mission
isn't window dressing. If It had
been, they wouldn't virtually have
sneaked Into town under cover
of the Quebec conference.

They are here for a purpose
and that purpose is working out
the .details for a combined British-A-

merican offensive against
the legions of Hlrohlto that'll
make Klska, Guadalcanalr?New
Georgia, and even Midway seem
like bloody little sideshows.
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now
tax is due

soon.
About 15

must file by Sept. 15 an
of their inoomo and
on 1043 or be liable to a

Of 10 per cent tit
tax.

Tho k to get tax
more on

basis. Tho
Idea is:

1. To allow the to
"catch up" with .wage earners
whoso may fall In higher
surtax than is
by the levy.

obtain
on 1043

and oth--

EST,
IS OUST A
WHO

THE WAY ITWT

A
OP

HE WAS

MU IHAI,

rslvOa IS

crs who which Is
not to

Tho A In the ABC's of this
is to find out you

must file You
must ftlo If you arc:

1, and to
In 1043 or In 1042 an ln-
como of mora $2,700 In wages

to a ,levy.
OR of more than $100
from other total

is $500 or more.
2. and expect to re-

ceive in 1043 or in 1042
an of more than $3,500
In Wages, OR lncomo
of more than $100 from other

your total in-
come $024 or the

of you and. your

C ?

ior omicr 1U4Z or 1043.
3. or and were

to file an income tax
return for 1042 and your

to for 1043
are to be lessthan wages
for

In the
got

from of $1,500 in service
pay. single personin
the armed forces would have to
receive $2,000 In service pay and
a married person more than $2,-12- 4

to get into the
class.

In
and on the seas

get
The safest way to out a

tax Is with expert help
at a local office of the
of revenue. Here's how
to fill out the form:

Obtain a" form
by-th- e- revenue

along with the
blank. There are two

a
form and- - an form

to the return used
for March 15

The short form has tax
table which

work and it
for--

taxes and heavy
run as high as 10 per

cent of. gross use of the
form is

say you use the
form. You arc have

two and an

X
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TO OO FOR
ME AN' ARE NOT

H
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Part Of Pay-As-You--Go Plan
total 1043 Income of'

$3,000 in salary. List this
on tho first line of the

form. On tho next line put,
total , That iri- -
cludei $1,340 for and.

for (The
tlon 'if "' '", 'V

tho from $3?
600 leaves Tho tabur
shows the tax on $1,480 is $252.

Next, you owe irjj
tax "for the year. Sub"V

tract $624 (the amount of
wages tax)
from. That

to tax. .You take per
cent of the latter amount $89.28
That's your tax.
Added to incometax, it
a total - 1943 tax ,ofi- - s

I

Now take your form.
On the first line put

total income
tax which will be

from your wages. First thcro
Is the matter of tax dev.
ducted from 1 to' July 1--1

before the new levJG
went into effect.

If you can't get the total figure
from your Iti
this way: Your lncomo In this case

tract $312,. (half the full yeas
tax of

and
tax on $1,488 at tha
rate of 5 per cent to

w

and tax front,
your salary July anctf

31. Best way to do'
--that Is tn the

from each bv- -

you ex-p-ect

to receive tho last six'of the year. In oiutcase tho tax
Is" $28.80 on pay of
Tho total for six
monthsis Add that tother
$74.70 tax in thq
first six months and you get aa

for the cn'
tire ST

you the 'from tho:.
your total tax

for 1943. That leaves $94.08.
But you can the pay--,
ments made last March and
on your 1942 income tax. "
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fanglod declaration

million taxpayers,
estimate

Victory taxes
Income,
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lecting completely a go

govern-
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.brackets covered
withholding

quarterly pay-
ments income from mer-
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Wife
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MIND
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WOULD CONVINCE"
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READIKI

NEVER

ANNIE'S

ALEXANDER

WASHINGTON

bEKIAIN

receive income
subject withholding,

busi-
ness whether

a-- declaration.

Single, expect receive
received

than
subject withholding

income
sources,provided

income
Married,

received
income

withholding

sources, provided
exceeds aggre-

gate Income

$$$ THINGS

CARLOAD

Bppustrnmountstc.-r$i-,200orhioy-e"

Single married,
required

wages
subject

oxpected
1042.

Persons military services,
a special exclusion

taxation
Therefore a

declaration

Moreover, military personnel
foreign, countries

deferments.- '

4. make
declaration

collector
internal'

computation

bureau declaration
klndsof

computation sirapHlicd
alternative

similar long
reports.

a esti-
mating simplifies

automatically pro-
vides

medical'ex-
penses,

income,
alternative probably ad-
visable.
.Let's simpli-

fied married,
children,

ftHM SOK,80X5, ?k' B1 VfevT
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treasury
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-

PROFESSORS
REALLY

declaration

ALICE -2-ERO
SMART, LITTLE,

TRICKS
HIM -

estimated
incoraa

computa-
tion

deductions,$2,120.
married

$390 each child., dcdiic?
single li$5d0.)

Subtracting $2,120.
$1,480.

ostlmate-wh- at

Victory
yearly

exempt from Victory
$3,000. leaves $2,078 --

subject S

estimatedVictory
$252 makc&! ''

estimated

declaration .

down $34i.2eVg
Next estimate andL,
Victory deduct-c- d

Victory
January

withholding

employer, compute

ioiiiheJialfyearWas$l,800Sub--

"Victory exemption $624,,'
thatlcaves $1,488. "Victory
deductions

amount
$74.40.

Then estimate combined income,
Victory withholding

between 1
December

multiply amounts
deducted paycheck
"theiiumber"l)rpaycKecks

months
sample withholding

monthly $30OS"- -'

withholding
$172.80.

Victory withheld

estimatingwithholding
yearor$247T20, ' ""

subtract $247.20
$341.28, estimated

subtract
JUns
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RESULTS ARE PROMPT WITH HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
"Whtrt To Find It"

BUSINESS

:

APPLIANCE STORES . ',,,,U 1. gTEWAltf APPLIANCE STORE, your o gas dealer,
servleo for nil tynei of gasappliance. 213 W 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMDEH AUTO BUPPLV. Accessories, tool and hardware, s.

113 East 2nd. Phono ,303.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let tho Big Spring Business College train you for tenognp:iIc. boo

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. Oil Runnels.
Pbono 1002.

RPAIITY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. Douglass Hotel, Phone252. Quality work.

Expert operators. Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE-AR- E EQUIPPED.toservlco.your.ServqlElcctroJux.,.1 Brpoki.

Elcctrolux Dealer. Empire Southern-- Service Co. or 200 W. 8th.

Phone039 or 1677-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all 1U branches. Speclijl rates on farm Pjoefrty. lis

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone 1891.
Agency.

ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rent District."
. Completo lino of Homo Furnishings. . c

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
'

Ants, roaches, and termites killed at reasonableprices. W. IL Hood.
Box 13. Big Spring. Phono 1042.

" - - - -
GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car in good n?lnP" Aro

Expert"mechanlcsand equipment 214 W.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete druglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1300 Scurry.
f " '

MATTRESS SHOPS '--

WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and
non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W, 3rd. Phono600. J. IL Bllderback.

-R- OOMS-AN
,cleanrooms, very

' - pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. pnone
1032.

REAL ESTATE - "
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 305 Maln'Street, Phono 1042.
'MUSIC

"

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phono 856.

RADIO REPAIRING
"'ANDERSOJTMUSIC X:OMPANY slnceri927.""115-Maln7Pho-

ne 856r

trai l"er"parks"" : r
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with

nlshed. Convenient.to showers
Coleman. 1200 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while

all makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone 16.
cashfor used cleaners.

Tax
Continued Froij) Pago 8

Say your total tax In 1942 was

$163.40 and your Marcti and June
'payments amounted-t-o half of
that, or $81.70. Subtractthe $81.70
from $04.08, and you have $12.38.
jrhat's the unpaid balance of cstl--
ujaieuiax..

You are required to pay half,
or $0.10 with your Sept. 15 dec--

Your llvineroom set
beautifully unholstcred likenew for $25.
Automobile upholstering also
done.

AH Work 'Guaranteed
BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERING SHOP
1910 West 3rd '

KENDR1CK &
THAMES

Complete
MOTOR and

REFRIGERATION
BliUCVIUJB

L. I. STEWART
jVPPlTANCE. STORE--

213H West 3rd Phone1021
Nlfht Phono 808J 1594--

GRIN AND BEAR IT

DIRECTORY

EXCELLENT-MEALS,and-Iunchcsfurnl-shed,

gas. water and electricity, fur
with hot and cold water. Camp

they lasi. Parts and service for
1501 Lancaster. Will pay

laration and the other half n.

Decembcr 15, when you make a
similar declaration.

If your 1042 wages were as
large alTffisTTnl943However7
chances are your taxes will be
"overpaid" and the government
tentatively will owe you money.
You will not get a refund until
you make your annual return for
1943 next March and then it will
depend upon whether that final
return shows you to be overpaid.

Colorado Man In
Sicily Is Promoted

COLORADO CITY, Sept. 9
News of the promotion of Lt. Kirk-Ratlif- f

to the rank of captain in
the army medical corps, has been
received in Colorado City by his
mother, Mrs. T. J. Ratliff. Captain
Ratliff is with a detachmentwork-
ing In a field hospital in Sicily.

His most recent letter tohis
mother related, "I am sitting on
top of a hill in Sicily now. But
don't worry. It's not Mount Etna."

TIRE and TUBE t i- -.

Vulcanizing; and Recapping
Battery Service
CiAes Service Gas & Oils

Official OPA Tire
Inspector

SHELTON COURT
, Service-Stati- on

1100 East 3rd Phone 189

By Lichty

X 9 1 Sl't t tHtwTvik. , U.o
They sure are optimistic u my home tae end of the"war--wy lowl beard writ me to widh iy iff alrj."

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR

USED CARS
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Plymouth Convertible

Coupo
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Chrysler Iloyal Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Chevrolet

Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Convertiblo

Coupo
1940 Ford Convertiblo Coupe
1930 DeSoto Convertible Coupe
Also severalcheapercarswith
good tires, worth the money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone59

1940 PLYMOUTH Coupe; good
tires, excellent condition. Call
Lieut Douglas, AAFBS, phone
1080, extension 277, between 0
a. m. and 4:45 p. m.

FOR SALE! 1042 Pontine Sedan
Coupe, Practically new; A- -l

condition. Can be seen at 109 E.
18th St.

FOR SALE; 1930 Model A Ford,
in good condition. Good tires
and new paint. Also have one
car radio. Sco at 213 E. 2nd St.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

18 FT. Universal'trailer for sale;
1941 model. Apply 1208 West
Third St. or phono 1590.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Billfold containing papers
nnd approximately $5. Keep
money, return papersto Harvey
Hooser, Lester Fisher Bldg.

Personals
CONSULT Estella Tho Reader.

Heffernan HoteIT305 Uregg.
Room-Tw- o.

LODGES
Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge wo. oao,
2nd and 4th Thursday
nights, 8:00 p. m. All
Masons welcome.

H. C. McPherson,
Master

J. E. Prltchett. Secy.

..Instruction

PREPARE yourself for govern-"- !
ment or industrial loos oy learn-
ing shorthandand bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.

. The demand for employees is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 611 Runnels. Phone 1092. -

Business Services
' Beh"M. Davis & "Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

NEW six-fo- ot combine for hire.
Contactmyfarm near Falrvlcw
or wrlte'D. F. Bigony, Box 428,
Big Spring.- -

NABORS BEAUTY SHOP is open-
ing earlier for the convenience
of working girls. Call 1252 and
make your appointment.

ELOISE CARDWELL, with Card-we- ll

Beauty Shoo in Sweetwater
at-

iMaoors Beauty biiop.

Employment
GIRLS, boys or adults neededas

messengers. Apply tft Western
Union.

HERALD
ROUTES OPEN

Boys and girls carl work
after school and make
good money. See Sue
Haynes at The Herald. -

Help Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED grocery hand

wanted. Call in person Whit-mire- 's

Food Market, 1018 John-eo-

WANTED Men or boys over 16
.years of age for ice plant work.
Apply in person at Southern

. Ice Co.
WANTED: Experienced colored

porter and lubricationman. Ap-pl- y

Lone Star Chevrolet Co.
Help Wanted Female

WANTED; Ten. women for laun-
dry work. No phonecalls. See
H. B. Clark, Mgr. Beaty's Laun-dr-y.

WANTED! Elevator clrL Exnerf--

captain at Settles Hotel.
WOMAN 20 to 30 years of age to

keep housefor working couple;
room and board and $50 per
month. Consider cadet's wife
See Mrs, Brady at Franklin's
Dress Shop.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted, Room
- furnished,and good pay, hours

from 2 to 11:30 p. m. Call 1587
or apply mornings, 1003 Wood
St.

WANTED Saleslady. Experience
not necessary, aaaress uox
P. Q 7 Herald.

GOOD PAY! Good working condi
tions tor mam service at uouc--
las Hotel, See Jake Douglass
tor aeiaus.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell
ing used furniture: ,20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in wg spring, near 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Practically new ta.
ble-to-p oil range. See at 407
Young bt.

ONE used electric washing ma-
chine and one used gas range.
See L. B. Dcmpsey, 106 Main.

FOR SALE; Double ioTdln"ibed
and mattress,and bookhouse for
cnuaren. rnone iuui-- v,

FOR SALE One White Seal 100--
!Ka2city,ce b0J- - Inquire at
Keith FeedStore.

Poultry & Supplies
EGGS Produce your own. One

hundred young pullets ready to
lay. $1.25 each. Six-wee- old
heavy breed chicks, 50c each,
1807 West Third St!

Livestock
REGISTERED brown Swiss bull

calf for sale or trade. See at
1211 Mala or call 1309.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular mako cars
and trucks. Guaranteed, Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 000 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210,

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a sppclalty.
Cecil Thlxlon Mptorcyclc & Bf
cycle Shop. East 15th & Vir-
ginia. Phono 2052.

FOR SALE Apples and toma-
toes. 200 N. Johnson St.

CAFE equipment, Coca-Col-a box,
air conditioner, cash register,
neon sign and other supplies at
a bargain. Sco L. S Patterson.
Phono440.

FOUR glass display cases,cash
- register, stock auto parts; also
anburbU!IdIngjrori6ostln
place, Ackcrly. Must sell this
week.

FOR SALE: John Deere power
row binder, A- -l condition, F. P.
Shackelford,John Deere dealer,
Putnam, Texas.

WantedTo Buy ,

Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. Wo need

usedfurniture. GiVc us a chance
-b- efore-you sell, Jkci our-- prices"
before you buy. W. L. McColis-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Used radios and musi-
cal instruments, Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phono 850 or call at 113
Main St.

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments, 1107 West
Third St. Phono 243--

TWO furnished apartments. Em-
erson Courts, 1105 W. Third St.

TJVCloom.aparlmsnis.for rent,.
See 5F1211 Main or call 1309.

"Garage Apartments- -

SINGLE girl wants young Jady to
share garage apartment. 309 E.
7th St. pr call 1317--

For Rent
Bedrooms

NICE, clean, quiet,
rooms. Weekly rates. Close

In. Tex Hotel, S01 East Third
St Phone091.

STEWART HOTEL Bleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

SMALL cottage,furnished as bed--,
room; modern. 403 W. Fifth.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

$10 REWARD for furnished or un-
furnished house or apartment.
Call Strickland. Social Security
Board office 1704, beforo 5:15
p. m.

FAMILY of three desires three
or four room furnished apart--

--"went. Termanent "residents.
Phono 1080 or 1353.

WOMAN dftslrpa in xhnrn nnnrt.
ment or small housewith one or
two other working women.
References exchanged. Call
Jean Miller at The Herald of-
fice.

20 Stricken With .

Food Poisoning
HOUSTON, Sept. 0 UP) Twen-t-y

men were stricken with pto--
mainc poisoning' at Baytown late
yostcrdayand-- wererushedto two
hospitals in Goose Creek, where
several were said to be critically
ill.

Tho men, employesof the E. B.
Badger Construction company,
Stone and Webster and of the
Baytown ordnance works appar--1

cntly were poisoned from food
lunches-"whic- h were olF"

tained from tho samo boarding
house in Baytown.

Last night others taken HI were
being brought Into hospitals, but
the exact number could not be
learned.

TAXES PAID

- AUSTINr-Scpt- r- 9(P) Owners
of 14,123 acres of public school
lands in Andrews, Pecos, Winkler,
Reeves, Chambers. Yoakum and
Gaines counties regained title to
the 29 tracts involved today by
meeting delinquent payments to-

taling $18,073.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE: Furnished garage
bedroom and unfurnish-
ed rock home, 011 South Park
St. $8,750, small down payment,
easy terms, Would consider
small place near town. Phone
207Q-- J, L, L. Gullcy.

FIVE-ROO- M houso for sale. 2108
Nolan. Phone 1484.

FOR SALE; Four-roo- m house,
must be moved off lot. Price
$525, cash. J. B, Pickle, Phone
1217.

Farms & .Ranches
12 SECTION ranch; 3 1- -4 section

lcaso and 4 section private
lease. 3800 acres deeded:well
watered; .good Improvements:
taxes cheapand leases run Be
per acre, Price, $7,50 per aero
for deeded land with leases
thrown In. Write or see Kirk
Barber, 009 S. , Colorado St,
Portales, New Mexico.

America's purchasingpower in-

creasedfrom 48 billion dollars In
1032 to an estimated 140 billion
in 1043. s

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and;1 -

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
.nhonalA3 Lamesa, Texas

RADIATOR
Cleaning and Repair

(All Work Guaranteed)
Wo taico them off. and put
them on.

: TLajuu.1:
Radiator Shop

In-Re- of "

400 East Third St

MEA DSine

KAISER
SHIPYARDS

URGENTLY

NEEDS

SHIP WORKERS
1

BOTH SKILLED
and

UNSKILLED
' also

GENERAL
HELPERS

- .at , ,
! PORTLAND, Ore.

and
VANCOUVER, Wash.

(Previous shipbuilding
experience not required)

Immediate Complete
Living Facilities
Availablo for All
Men Employed 1

Men having draft status 2--

2-- 2-- C or 3-- C will not be consid-
ered. Applicants must bring draft
registration and classification and
original social security cards.
Workers now employed full time
at their highest skill in an essen-
tial Industry or farm work will
not be considered.

GOOD BASIC
WAari DAY SHIFT

BONUS FOR SECOND AND
THIHITSHIFTS

TRANSPORTATION
ADVANCED

KAISER
REPRESENTATIVE WILL
INTERVIEW APPLICANTS

September fO, 1013"

U. S. EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE WAR MAN-POWE-R

COMMISSION '

BIG SPRING, TEXAS'

ELEANOR VISITS FIGHTERS
BRISBANE, Australia, Sept. 9,

(Pi Mrs. Eleanor Rooseveltwalk-
ed through a rainstorm today to
inspect three platoons of Jungle
fighters - veterans who had
stormed Sananandaand Buna la
tho Papuan peninsula campaign.

I lW3r Gradt A
rastcurlzed

MILK

WJ
iHBLii

Phone88 or 89
For Delivery
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Bomber cameras are synchro-

nized .with bomb releasomecha-nlsm- s

so that the bombs can be

photographed at every stage of

their flight", and by means of a

flash Tjomb Uie""target Is Illumi-

nated at the precise moment

when they strike.
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Continued from Pago 8

She cracked the top o the
slender' glass vial carefully
againstthe sill, flung the contents
toward those eyes still the only
part of him she could see clearly.

Instantly, he burst into a rag-
ing howl, went thrashing through
the low brush around the house.
As" she jumped, Bette heard Paul
Porter's voice. This time his sharp
commands didn't silence the dog.
It was going to work! She slipped
quickly away frpm the house,
careful to keep tip-wi- from the
cabin lest-th- e effects of the am-
monia wear off too soon.

She circled the valley keeping
well to the fringe of underbrush
encroachlpgon Jhe meadow itself.
There was no moon butshe would
take no chance that Porter might
see her in the few minutes it
would take to cross. So it was
nearly half an hour before she
reached thegap, faced a pocket of
shadow so deepshe darednot

go on.
She circled the valley kecplrig

well to the fringe of underbrush
encroachingon the meadow itself.
There was no moon but shewoulld
take no chance that Porter might
see her in the few minutes it
would take to cross. S.o it was
nearly half an hour before she
reachedthe gap, faced a pocket of
.shadow jso deep.she.daredJioL at
tempt to go nn

Shivering, still trembling with
(he narrownessof her escape,she

next move. It was fouy to attempt
to go on without light, Yet even
a match's brief flicker might be
enough to attract Porter's atten-
tion. She couldn't be sure shewas
out of sight of the cabin. There
was nothing to do but wait for
dawn.

The next two hours dragged
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1 while Bette realized her chances
of getting back to the Post grew
slimmer with: every tick, of her
watch. So far, there hadbeen no
commotion at the cabin to indi-
cate that her absencehad been
discovered.. But even as she clung
to that slim hope she was perfect-
ly aware of logic which argued
that Paul Porter would make no
commotion If and when he set out
to his prisoner. And
that if he had really been afraid
she could get away from him, he
would have bolted the window ito
her room! She tried to laugnSat
herself a little. Porter would as-

sume that no one but a greenhorn
would attempt to find her way
back through unknown wilderness
without a guide and in the
night.

Still, the hope clung to life.
Twice she tried to find the trail.
J3uL each tlme thrjisUngarms of
trees and brush whacked her
viciously. But when the first grey
streaked thesky, she found the
faint path, followed it swiftly
through the gap.

If Porter, put the dog on the
scent, He would follow easily, she
worried as she d, half
ran down the first gentle slope
that would, she remembered,soon
drop into precipitous

cliffs. Then she crosseda tiny
creek foaming noisily along the
rocks.

It she followed the stream, she
would eventually reach the main
river, and the Post.

Once she lost the stream for
jomelime .She. had b'egua la
think she .must go hackjstart
over.

rssmowrrto-rcsr.-- to consider-hc-r- Then shefound it again.

Lifebuoy

Crawford

granite-face-d

Much
larger. Almost gaily she raced
along its bank. In a few minutes
suit snoum rencn me Dig laus.
From, there, she was positive she
could find her way more easily.

Several times she stopped to
listen for the roar of the falls.
She rememberedit had been au-
dible long before it came in sight.
But there was nothing but the
rush of water In the little stream
at her feet. That was strange.

She pushed on. Perhaps the
wind was in a different direction,
she tried to encourage herself.
But there was scarcely any wind
today at all. The sun had disap-
peared shortly after daylight.
Now great dark clouds were pil-
ing" up over the shoulder of the
mountain marching besideher.

An hour went by, Still she
didn't reach the falls. Panic began
to nip --at the heels of her mind.
What If she were lost? What If
Paul Pprfer was slipping unseen
along this forest wall around her,
laughingat her, toying with her in
some grisly game?
What If she were never found?
left (o perish here in this wild,
strangecountry!

To be continued,

Fluorescent lighting reflector
of pressed wood are being in-

stalled in many war plants, releas-
ing the metal formerly used in
their manufacture for guns and
other armaments. Pressed wood
reflector shapes are not only
lighter and easier to clean and
Install, but aUojjrovlde S per cent
more llluralnatiWi for workers.

FightingChetniks
with

Philip Ddrn - Virginia Gilmora
-- ' Also

Who'sSuperstitious; Brief Intervals

Midland - Corsicana Pipeline

To Be Started In November
WASHINGTON, Sept. 0. (7P)

Construction of a pipeline from
Midland to Corslcanar-Tcxa- s to
"provide. ajnuch-ncededputletf-or

the oil of the rich
Mexico Permian Basin," will be-

gin In says Inter-
ior Secretary Harold L. Ickes.

Ickes announced yesterday the
war production board had ap-

proved the use of 335 miles of
new twelve-Inc- h pipe, Using 29,900
tons of steel, for the line to carry
oil .from thcC Permian. .Basin,

TexansListed

As Casualties
WASHINGTON, Sept. 9. (P)

The War department made public
tdday the narnesof203Unltccr
States soldiers missing in action.

Names of the following Texans
were included in the list:

European urear
Alston, Tech. Sgt. Charles E.

Mrs. Frances L. Alston, wife, 824
North Bold D Arc, Tyler.

Bragg, Staff Sgr. Alfred J.--

Mrs. Even Bragg, mother, Dewey-vill- e.

..
Covert, 1st. Lt. Clarerice, Jr.

Mrs. Clarence Covert, Sr "moth-
er, 1700 Windsor ltd., Austin.

Dyson, Staff Sgt. James A.
Mrs. Vada M. Lane, mother, Box
58, Kermit.

Qulnones, Staff Sgt. Haul S.
Mrs. Herllnda S. Qulnones, moth-
er, 901 14th St., Corpus Christl.

Turner, Tech. Sgt. John M.
Eugene M. Turner, brother, 1818
un., Wichita Falls.

Wallace. Staff Sgt. Cyrus M.
Mrs. Vera Mae Wallace, ' wife,
Bonham.

North African Area -- (including
Sicily):

Meyer, Tech. Sgt. Albert J.
Charles L. Meyer, fathcrrBastrop.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9. (P)
The navy announcedtoday 22 cas-
ualties, including 11 dead, 0
wounded and 2 missing. They
included from Texas:

Cairns, Alexander Edward,
Lieut. (Jg) naval reserve, dead,
wife, Mrs. Bernie Rebecca Cairns,
503. North Main St., McAllen.

Rodriguez,Jose Gomez, wound'
ed, Mrs. Petra G. Rodriguez.501
Miller avenue.Mission.

EAT AT-- ME- -

CLUB' CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

G. C: DUNHAM, Prop.

"Are You Backing

Us Up By Staying

Well?

This army is taking lots oC

doctors from . civilian life .

. , . the civilian doctors on

which he described as the "lt
known area In which the United--

rStaTes crude oil proTluctioncarr
be substantially -- Increased-!

The secretary has assertedsev-

eral times recently there was a
possibility of a severe war-tim- e

oil shortage,unless its unessential
use was curtailed.

The new pipeline will carry
42,000 barrels of crude oil daUy
from the Seminole and adjacent
producing fields to connecting
pipelines hat-servo refineries on
the Texas Gulf Coast, Ickes said,

The secretary, who also Is pe--
trolcum administrator forwar, an-

nounced that the WPB also had
approved, and that the Magnolia
Pipeline company would begin
Immediately (construction of a 46--
mile feeder line fromSeminole to
Midland, consisting of ,

second hand pipe. y
Ickessaidconstructlonpfthe,

Midland-Corsican- a line would
start 30 days" ahead of original
plans and that construction of a
companion outlet for additional
movement of West Texas oU
would start later this year.

The companionline, to be built
by Stanolindipellne company
from the Slaughter f ielcl to Drum-righ- t,

Oklahoma, will provide an
Initial flow of 65,000 barrels a
day, maklng.the initiaLcapaclty of
the two lines 107,000 barrels a
day. .

Under Reciprocal Aid, Britain
provided U. S. forces in the
United Kingdom with 1,121,000
ships' tons of supplies between
July and December,1942, includ-
ing 300,000 camouflage nets, 15,-(J- 00

bombs, 2,000,000 pounds of
barbedwire, millions of sandbags,
hospitals with a bed capacity of
80,000 andv thousands of other
items., Tp4al U. S expenditure
in Britairt,in Deqember, 1942,
was $25,000. . -.'

JAS.T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Road

the home front have more work to do ... do not

waste his time by unnecessarycalls and long

conversation , , , do not disturb his rest with
night calls' unless it is' an absoluteemergency.

Bq,"considerate, cooperate . , , your doctor will

appreciateyour thoughtfulness,
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BRAVE. ANZAC With the courage or the true cam-
paigner,Pvt. M. Downton, Anzac warrior, agreed to try a ride on
a camel at Alice Springs, In northern Australia. His more cxpcrl

enced fellow rider Is Tom, a native. .. . w. .

Allies-Wil:Hav-
e4o Beatfta

Nazis To GetThe Italian Fleet
NEW YORK, Sept. 9 UP) The

unconditional surrender of Italy
may mean thai the Allies will get

la still powerful fleet ... a fleet
that refused to fight more than
a year ago.

.If the Germans follow their
usual, course, they already have
taken measures to destroy these
ships by time bomb or mines and
torpedoes.

When the Allies Invaded Italy
eight of its battleships were still
afloat. The Italians- - also had 15
crulsers,33-dcstroyc-rs and three
carriers. '

They had about 70 submarines,
31 torpedo boats, 115 motor

escort vesselsand a number of
armed merchant ships and tank-
ers.

Tho report that the navy base
at Taranto has been evacuated
may mean that the Germansmade
the Italians sail' their ships from
that port.. JCwo25.Q0.Q:tonbatUe.
ships 'the Andrea Doria and the
Calo DUillo and a number of
smaller vessels were sheltering at
Taranto. If they were serious
about getting away they probably
fled to Fola on the cast coast or
to Trieste.

The rest of their ships are still
out of reachof the Allies and sub
ject to scuttling,

WE AMERICANS
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Bring your No. 18 Ra-
tion Stamp in the book
. , . do not detach it.
O.P.A, rules that
ers are not to
accept loose Raticn

The 35,000 tooncrs Lllloria, Vlt-tor- lo

Vcneto and Roma arc at the
Spczla base.. on the northwest
coast.

The 25,000-to-n Glullo Ccsare
was recently at Pola andprobaHly"
is still there. The Impero and
Cavour, both better than 35,000
tons, are at Trieste, far to the
north and east of the toe of the
Italian boot.

Allied leadershave long thought
that the Italians have been saving
their fleet for bargaining pur-
poses. They also realize that the
nazis" wilt attempt their destruc-
tion In a manner similar to the
scuttling of the French ships at
Toulon.

Our seizure of these speedy
ships dependson speedand luck.

We will have to grab them be-

fore the Germans make them
useless.

There are more than 4,000,000
books,in the public libraries of
New York City.
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ADORABLE

A junior Chesterfield
coat' that is 'charming in-- its

'simplicity.- - Perfectly
tailored of Llamora De-

luxe with a velvet-colla-r

trim, dressy pearl but-
tons and mannishshoul-
der treatment.Sizes,9 to
17.
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Buy Bonds Today!rpa
A pound of fat Is needed forT'

production of three of the cello-

phane bags used by soldiers to
carry gas masks.
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